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rs. Rebecca Tucker 
by Death

Jane Tucker, 73, 
l»bock County for 15 

tfiCr homo Momlny at

;mcral services were conductor 
lay in Putnam, Texas. 

Survivors include one son, C. P. 
/fucker o f Albuquerque, N. M., an,l 
four daughters, Mrs. Lucy Mofield 
Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough of Putnnm 
Mri. Clint Childress of Ropesvllle 
and Mrs. G. A. Eiland of Stanton

Local Violations 
Take Unusual Twist

Thcro wore peculiar twists to 
each of the highway violations 
filed last week in city court. One 
case concerns Chief Ward, whoso 
ear was considerably damaged by 
a  speeding driver.

Mr. Ward had been out in the 
early part of .Tuesday morning in
vestigating the theft of tires from 
an oil mill truck. Later he started 
from home to town and was driv 
ing south on Eloventh. The truck 
driver,• now in his own car, was 
going cast on Jean Street and 
headed straight into tho right side 
o f Mr. Ward’s car, breaking the 
windshield and both windows and 
caving in the door, fenders, and 
running board. The driver pleaded 
guilty of speeding and paid his 
fine.

In the other case chargos were 
filed after a colored man  ̂and 
Mexican side-swiped last Sunday 
evening on East Division and it 
was found that the Mexican was 
driving without n license. The 
colored man is in the hospital with 
a broken arm and not yet recov
ered enough to say whether he 
has a license or not.

Other cases filed in City court 
this week wero throe charges for 
gaming, one disturbing tho peace 
and one drunk.

In Justice court there were six 
'fL charges und-eneeivil nc 

tion. Thero wero no cases filed 
from Slnton in County court.

Fred Perdue Takes 
Over Gulf Station

The Gulf scrvico station located 
on the Slaton-Post highway just n 
tho Slaton city limits has been 
taken over by Fred Perdue, who 
has lived in this vicinity for ap
proximately twelve years.

Mr. Perdue is experienced in the 
gasolino and oil business and can 
supply your nogda jin gas, oils, and 
other services for your car.

He plans to operate on a twenty- 
four hour . basis and give expert 
friendly service at alt times. Ho 
invites old friends and new friends 
to call on him at his new pli»cc of 
business on tho Slaton highway.

W. T. DRIVER IS HOME
W. T. Driver, who has i>een in 

Mercy Hospital recovering from t 
heart attack, was removed to his 
home Tuesday, July 29.

Mrs. Driver reports that ho is 
now ablo to bo up occasionally and 
to hsvo company, however he will 
be confined at homo for some time.
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Boxing Tournament For Slaton 
To Be Held August 11 and 12

Slaton is to hold an amateur 
boxii.tg mntcli here on. August il 
and 12 under the sponsorship of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce,| 
according to Max Arrant, manager 
o f tho Chamlau o f Commerce.

Tho tournament will be in charge 
o f Clarence Tillery, athletic coach 
for the High School, ar.d the con
testants will ho made up from 
young men of this urea who have 
had some boxing experience.

Tho money over ami above the 
expense of promoting and paying 
the expense o f the tournament will 
ire used for the summer recreation 
program.

According to reports, Conch Til 
lery has lined up some excellent 
matches including one exhibition 
match between Lonnie Belch of 
Lubbock and the Texas State 
T.A.A.F. Champion, Tom Adams. 
The above men arc light heavy 
weights.

The tournament will be held at i 
night on the soft ball grounds be
ginning each evening at 8:00 p.m.j 
A boxing ring will be built n*| 
soon us the soft ball games have] 
been decided.

Tho dates or the tournament 
wero first set for the 14 and 16 of 
August hut because of difficulties 
in getting good matches the dates 
wero set hack to the 11 and 12.

MRS. W. II. PROCTOR

Mrs. Proctor To 
Be Buried Today

Funeral services will be condue 
ted this afternoon starting at 
three o ’clock at the First Metho
dist Church for Mrs. \V. H. Proctor, 
who died Wednesday evening after 
a long illness. The services will bo 
conducted by Reverend Cal C 
Wright.

Mrs. Proctor had been a resident) arraV aibb i7atV he"cha^
of Slaton for the past 34 ^ears 
and was one of the most active 
members of the First Methodist 
Church having served as an officer, 
teacher and leader. Slaton hut lost 
ono o f its most valued citizens.

Mrs. Proctor was born in Bloom-! 
field, Missouri, 81 years ago ar.d<
came to Texas in 1878 and lived inj j  j  rjn ■ jj *
Grayson County until she moved: /\Q0Ut I WO Vr €(iRS 
to Slnton.

her of Commerce and at other j 
places over the town.

DDT Fog Machine 
Coming Again In

Sho is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Pinkston of sUton, six 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.

Williams Funeral homo 
charge of arrangements.
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Lynn <Jounty Johnson Glass 
so has completed plans for 
onsfration of equipment 

J n the control o f Johnson 
August 9.
oung of the Depart- 

Industry of Texas 
College will he on 

|givo the results of experi- 
n at the college and other 
Information on Control- 

ohiuon Grass.
assortment of equipment

will bo demonstrated.
— Lynn County News

Visiting the G. M. Ducketts Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Duckett of Springlske, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. D. Robinson o f Tnhoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Rhodes of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Butler had 
aa their, gueela this week Mr. and 
Mm. David Reed of Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Culpepper and son of 
Dumas, and Mrs. Willie Crawford 
c t  Anson.

Guests in tha L. C. Odom homo 
this weak are Mrs. Joe Prince end 

Paul and Pam, of Nacog 
Prince is the aleter- 

P. W. Wood, the

Social Security 
Advisor Coming

W. D. Cook, and an assistant, of 
\thc Lubliock Health Department, 
m*do things very uncomfortaUe 
last Wednesday for the germs and 
bugs In the alleys of Slaton by 
driving his fog blowing machine 
through all of ti» • alleys of tho 
town.

Tiie same procedure will be fol
lowed in about two weeks, said 
Mr. Cook, who suggests that tho 
doors and windows of all homes be 
left open so that the treated fog 

I intuls, plants, clothing or draperies 
Elliott W. Adams, manager of harmless to all warm blooded an 

tho Lubbock office of the Socin' ininls, plants clothing or draperies 
Security Administration, will lie inj nmi 8CrVes as a germicide when 
Slaton nt the U. S. Post Office at. allowed to come into the houses 
4:00 p. m., Wednesday, August 6, *rhe machine is owned by the 
to give persons of this area an op- c j ly o f Lubbock and it services are 
porlunity to file benefit claims, supplied at no cost to other towns 
obtain new and duplicntc soeinl the South Pluina area. It is be

ing used in Slaton at the request 
of Mayor L. D. Wootton who said 
that he hoped the home owners 
would do as Mr. Cook suggests 
when the equipment is used her* 
the next time. The date for its re
turn will be published in tin 
Slutomte.

security cards und make inquiries 
concerning the old age and sur 
vivors’ benefits to qualified 
workers and their fumilies. Re
tirement benefits are payable to 
the employee and eligible mem
bers of bis fnmily when the work
er reaches the ago of 66 and re
tires. Survivors' benefits are pay
able to eligible members of tho in
sured persons fnmily on his death 
nt any age. Applications must be 
filed with tho Social Security Ad
ministration for all benefits paid 
under tho program.

■ - 1,1 > ——* 
Slaton Airport To 
Be Opened Sunday

Earl D. Eblen and James C. 
Lcschandler are announcing this 
week the opening Sunday, August 
3, of the new Slaton airport lo
cated two miles northeast of Sla
ton on tho paved Canyon Road.

This airport will serve as a 
landing field for private and com
mercially operated planes from oth
er arena and will offer chartered 
piano services to various parts of 
the country. Mr. Eblen states that 
in the near future they will be 
able to offer up-to-date, complete 
charter services.

This is now a CAA nnd GI ap
proved flight school and they can 
now give training under the GI 
Bill of Rights. They are also of. 
ficial I’ iper Cub airplane dealers 
To introduce flying to the people 
of Slaton, a .plane will Gy over 
the city at. 2.00 p. m. distributing 
circulars. Thoae finding tho clrcu 
la n  stamped “ Free Ride*’ will be 
entitled to a free ride Sunday 
afternoon upon presentation of the 
circulars at tho airport.

Gas too high? Try Hudson Oil

Annex To Building 
Being Constructed

Construction was begun the past 
week on an addition to the John- 
son-Hoffmsn hardware building on 
the south side of the square.

The new structure will have n 
floor space measuring 24 by 60 
feet and bo connected to the main 
store by a doorway near the front. 
Mr. Hoffman says they hope to 
have the addition ready for occu
pancy in thirty or forty days.

■■ Company.

Dorn July 27 at Morey Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waller, Jr., 
n girl, Kathleen Bee. Weight 
pounds 13V4 ounces.

Born July 29 nt Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. nnd Sirs. J. C. Crowson of 
Wilson, a girl. Weight 7 pounds 
12 ounces.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Uwis re
turned from Dallas Monday where 
they accompanied her father, W 
R. Stockman, who underwent major 
surgery. Mr. 8teckman is st his 
homo In Lubbock where his con 
dltlon remains quit* serious.

Ask us aboiit our wholesale 
- pries*. Hudson Oil Co. Oil Company,

Over the Wire

The new building on tho 
West side of tho square being 
constructed by Ed Haddock and 
John Berkley is expected to be 
ready for occupancy by Sep
tember 1st according to Em
mett Kidd the contractor, said 
Mr. Haddock when interviewed 
this week. ‘‘A lot of the work 
has been t«dious and slow but 
it is progressing even better 
than we had anticipated and we 
hope to be able to turn the 
building over to the future 
renters even earlier than we 
promised," said Mr. Haddock.

Mayor Wootton has his tail 
feathers high because of the 
excellent water pressure that 
has been maintained most of 
the time and he and the Com
missioners are to be compli
mented on all of the hard 
worrying they have done over 
Slaton’s water problem. Com
missioner Huckabay deserves 
particular recognition for the 
suggestions and help he has 
given on tho problem nnd for 
the engineering advice that he 
has been able to supply.

Two new residents of Slaton 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Briticr 
who have moved here from the 
North Plains. They have writ
ten a note saying that they are 
very much pleased with Slaton 
nnd like the folks here very 
much.

The thermometer lias Been 
having a lot of exercise the last 
week at the West Texas Gas 
Company. A high of 104 was 
recorded on Tuesday and a low 
of 68 on Wednesday night. It’s 
tho temperature that doc# it 
says John Sims, local West 
Texas Manager.

The Clean-up campaign re
cently attempted here in Slaton 
did not turn out so well and 
Mayor Wootton says that he 
hopes that the alleys and back 
entrances for the business 
buildings over the town will 
ho in more sanitary condition 
when the 1)I>T spraying ma
chine from Lubbock makes its 
return visit to us in aliout two 
or three weeks. There arc more 
weeds including Johnson grass 
over the town than there has 
been in many a day and there 
is sn unusually large accumu
lation o f rubbish.

Among the remodelling and 
beautification over town tha 
homo recently purchased by 
O. O. Crow on West Lubbock 
street is getting a face lifting 
and enlarging.

One of the most progressive 
business men in Slaton is on 
the lookout for some business 
firm that would like to have a 
new building built to suit their 
needs. This particular business 
man says that he expects to 
live hero all his life and ho 
hopes and expects to see Slaton 
grow to several times its pres
ent sire during his lifetime.

HOWARD O. WAGNER

Jones Transferred 
ToLasVegasN.M.

Plans Are Made To Make Slaton 
Welfare League More Active
American Legion 
Holds Meeting

Rotary Governor 
To Visit Slaton

Slaton Rotary' Club will have ns 
special visitor on August 7 Jim 
McCulloch of Stamford, who is 
Rotary governor for this section.

Mr. McCulloch will discuss the 
work of Rotary in general, placing 
special emphasis on tho inter
national nspects o f Rotary work

At tho meeting on August 1, 
Gordon Trendway, Lubbock lawyer, 
discussed tho Hartley-Toft labor 
bill.

PENS $1.60 at the SlatonlU 
machine ribbon* at the Slatonlt*.

Call us for Ur* sendee. Hudson

W. H. Jones, who has been the 
Superintendent of the Slaton Di 
vision o f the Panhandle & Santa 
Fo for more than a year left Tuea 
day to report ns Superintendent of 
tho Mountain Division of the Santa 
Ko with headquarters at lots 
Vegas, New Mexico.

It is reported that H. O. Wagner, 
who is serving us Superinten
dent on the Santa Fc at Arkansas 
City, Kansas, will assume the du
ties of Superintendent here on or 
about the first of August.

During his school days in 1913, 
Wagner worked as a chairman in 
Santa Re’s engineering department 
nt Pueblo, Colorado, and in 
1914 he joined the Sunta Fc 
as a rod man, transferring to Ama
rillo in that capacity in 1916. He 
advanced through several positions 
in the engineering department, and 
included some experience us road- 
master at Wellington, Kansas, lie- 
coining division engineer at Ama
rillo in January, 1924. He returned 
to Wellington ns trainmaster. Pan
handle Division, in 1987, and ad 
vanccd to superintendent, Okla
homa Division, at Arkansas City, 
in July, 1939.

Wagner will bo succeeded at Ar
kansas City by II. C. Willis, super
intendent, Southern Knnsns Di
vision, Chanuto, Kansas.

Jones succeeds at Las Vegas D. 
M. Rankin, who is being trans
ferred to Chnnutc, ns superinten
dent of the Southern Knnsns Di
vision.

Luther Powers Post No. 438 
American Legion met at the Le
gion Hall Monday evening July 28. 
This was a regular mooting at 
which officers for the ensuing 
year were elected ns follows:

Post Commander, Claude S 
Cravens; First Vice-Commander, 
Jerome Bums; Second Vice-Com
mander, Miley H. Lasater; Post 
Adjutant, Wayne Liles; Post Fi 
nance Officer, Ernest T. HUlen; 
Post Chaplain (Re-elected), Sam 
N. Gentry; Post Historian, Nat D, 
Heaton; Sergeant-at-Arms, Roscoe 
Mercer; Service Officer, W. E. 
Edwards.

The newly elected officers will 
be installed at the regular meeting 
Monday evening, August 11.

Softball Teams 
Go Into Finals

The softball games are now 
the finals with the standing of 
Drivo-Ia and Ayers ore to one 
Wednesday. Drive-In went into 
the finals by defeating Southland 
three straight games; Ayers, by 

July of j d^vating Pleasant Valley three 
taff! oul *our' Victors for the league 

will be determined by the best 
four out of seven games.

Result* last week were us fol
lows;
July 24

Drive-In 12; Southland 3 
Ayers 4; Pleasant Valley 3 

July 26
Ayers 17; Pleasant Valley 4 
Thomas Jewelers 3; Drivo-lu 2 

July 28
Ayers 7; Drive-In 2 
(Beginning of finals)

July 29
Drive-In 10; Ayer* 6.

Slaton Defeats 
Sundown 13 to 5

Last Sunday tho Slaton Tigers, 
who have a habit of knocking the 
league leaders o ff the top, did it 
again on the Oiler's home ground.! Dĉ h, o f'th e  Rite “at
Lefty Faulkner, on the mound for! , )alluH CoM- a|ld ih onc 
tho Tigers, raised ........... ..........*

Scottish Rite 
Club To Meet Sun.

The Slaton Scottish Rite Club 
will hold u meeting at 3:00 p. m. 
Sunday, August 3, at the Musonic 
Hall in Slaton.

•Temple H. Morrow. 33rd Degree, 
of Lubbock will be the speaker and 
all Master Masons are invited to 
be present to hear this learned 
Mason discuss certain phases of 
Scottish Masonary.

For the past thirty years Broth- 
Morrow has confcrrod the

Tho Slaton Welfare League 
which had been inactive during the 
war. met Tuesday, 8:00 p.ni. in 
the City Hall auditorium for the 
pur(M>se of reorganizing.

O. D. Livingstone of the state 
welfare offices met with represen
tatives from the Methodist, Bap
tist, ami Presbyterian Churches 
and from the Retail Merchants 
Association and several business 
people o f Slaton. Sinco each 
church, fraternal order, civic club, 
service club, women’s club, and la
bor organization was requested to 
have a member present, Mrs. 
Green, president, said the group 
felt the attendance Tuesday even
ing was not truly representative 
of tho organizations of the town; 
therefore officers were not elected 
at this time, but she expects to 
call another meeting soon and 
hopes to have more in attendance.

As stated in last week's Slaton- 
ite, the Lcaguo investigated tho 
Gomez case, supplied food, and 
guaranteed the medicul b i l l .  
Enough money was donated Tues
day by a private citizen of Slaton- 
to be o f great help in meeting the 
immediate needs of the family, but 
Mrs. Green says the pressing need 
still is funds.

Tho purpose of the League is to 
co-ordinate the charity work of 
the various organizations of the 
city, ar.d she urges all organiza
tions to have representatives pres
ent at this next meeting. She feels 
that if the outlay o f all charity 
funds could go through one chan
nel directed by representatives o f 
all organizations contributing these 
funds, much more good could be 
accomplished with less expendi
ture of money and effort.

Often urgent needs arise, sho 
points* out, and people really suf
fer while waiting for some group 
to take up the matter; whereat it 
could i>c dealt with quickly and ef
ficiently if all such work could he 
directed through one organization.

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce has charge of the remainder 
of the funds donated to care for 
the recent tubercular case, and 
Mr. Livingstone o f the state wel
fare office reports that the Cham- 
■lier of Commerce voted to give 
$100 to the League to help in the 
Gomez case but hesitates to con
tribute the entire fund until it 
knows tiie wishes of the contribu
tors. Mr. Livingstone suggests 
that all who contributed to the tu- 
lwsrcular case should make their 
wishes known about the disposal 
o f the unused funds.

hi* strike-out 
record to 89 for 8 games.

After Slnton had scored four 
runs in the first inning, Sundown 
came through with onc in the sec
ond. Slaton scored tw^ more runs 
in the third, but Sundown tied the 
game up in the seventh. Slaton 
then opened up in tho eighth inn
ing scoring five runs. To make 
things worse for Sundown, Slaton 
scored two more runs in the ninth.

This Sunday at 3 p. m. the Ti
gers take on the Seminole Indians 
on the Slaton home field. By win
ning the game last Sunday, Slaton 
still has a chance to get into the 
play-off.

BOX SCORE
Slaton A!B R H PO

Gray 2b 6 2 3 0
Reiger s* 6 2 1 3
O u t  If 6 2 3 0
Tillery cf 3 1 1 2
McCoy c 6 3 2 14
Ix-mon rf 3 0 0 1
Presley rf 1 1 1 1
Weaver lb 6 1 o 6
Guinn 3b 6 1 i 0
Faulkner p 6 0 2 0
Rogers x 1 0 0 0

46 13 10 27

Sundown AB R H PO
Me Christal 3b 6 0 0 0
Murphy c 3 1 0 11
H. Brown 2b 4 1 1 1
Stone lb 4 3 2 9
Joner as 6 0 2 1
Raich cf 6 0 0 2
A ter lf-p 4 0 0 1
Cakes rf 4 0 1 0
G. Brown p-rf 2 0 0 2

$6 6 « 27

of the shiest Masonic speakers to 
tie found in this area, if not in the 
entire State.

Master Masons are urged to at
tend this meeting. Light refresh
ments will be served.

TRASH FIRE CAUSES RUN 
A trash fire created a slight 

disturbance Wednesday afternoon 
and causeil a run by the fire de
partment when a fence caught fire 
at the J. W. Henry home on South 
Seventh.

The blaze was quickly extin
guished and no serious damage 
done.

We will wash and grease your ------------------------------- -
ear. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hud- Our prices are the same to all 
son Oil Company, phone 9609. trucks. Hudson Oil Co.

Pedestrians Leave Too Mach To 
The Judgement of The Driver

How long is two seconds? Jus 
long enough for you, Mr. and Mrs 
Pedestrian, to take six steps into 
the roadway, long enough to say, 
“ I have plenty of time," long 
enough for a car going 40 miles 
an hour to travel 118 feet on good 
J>avement, long enough for tho 
driver to fall to stop under 126 
feet. Two second* is long enough 
for you to die!

Last year 12,200 men, women, 
and children walked to their deaths 
on the streets and highways of 
America. That is almost as many 
people as live in Slaton, Posey 
Woodrow, Slide, Wolfforth, Hurl- 
wood, Shallowwater, Acuff, Ida- 
lou, Becton, and Monroe. Approxi
mately 270,000 stepped from side 
walk curbs and met with serious 
injuries. That ia more than the 
number of citizens living in Fort 
Worth. Thirty-three pedestrians 
killed and 739 Injured every day 
in the year! And *U!1 more appal
ling is the fact that statistics shew

two out of three were violating a 
traffic lnw or committing an un
safe act.

Speed of oncoming cars Is hard 
to judge in daylight—almost im
possible ut night. The driver may 
have imperfect vision because of 
distortions caused by rain, mist, 
sand, or a blurred windshield. All 
these are contributing factors to 
the toll o f life.

IXon't leave all precautions t<- 
tho driver for he may misinterpret 
your actions. Tho laws governing 
speed limits, arm signaling, Slow 
and Stop signs vary from state 
to state, ar.d the individual motor
ist may be from another area and 
not know what to expect of you.

Stop, look, and he sure you nro 
right before you leave the curb; 
then read this week’s advertise
ment presented by civic minded 
citlsens of Slaton in accordance 
with the plans of, the President’s v 
Highway Safety Conference. 1
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a n d R v d u s t r i a l

>v

t*d s$h

Open J |£ v  
Each 
Evening 
Except rift-.-.,
Sunday from 8 to 10

ROLLER
SKATING

Admission 
40c tax inc.

SLOAN’S RINK
POST HIGHWAY. SLATON

AUTO LOANS 

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

*F. A. Drewry
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We wrTte all kinds of Insurance

D R . C U A S C . M i l l  HA Y . J It

OPTOMETRIST

2408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-5575

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S GARAGE 

120S South 10th St.

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
Protection

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANlC 
BLOG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company
mnttresses and inner- 
mattresses m ade to or-

Felted 
spring 
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. Ninth Slaton

CHX>QOOCKM»aOOC»aCHXKXM3C8^

>Your Patronage A ppieciated;

SCroce Furniturel 
Company

[Complete Hom e Furnishingsi 
Tree Parking 

I HOI Broadway, Lubbock 

ooooooooooooooaoooooooo*

Hand Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

B .E . A D A IR
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Mrsical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Nest to Hitlaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Taxaa
We Sulieit lour .Mail Ordor 

Baal a ess

CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’a Hatchery

Give Your Birds 
Plenty Of Water
Water is the largtat single 

constituent of nn egg. It is a 
raw material which tho heo 
must have to lay. When tho 
water supply is inadequate, 
production suffers.

Water plays other important 
roles, too. It is the substance 
which helps birds maintain cor
rect body temperature, ami it 
also has a part in the body's 
function of assimilating food.

Help Production
A low water supply affect* 

not only egg production, but 
also the health o f your laying 
birds. Keeping u plentiful sup
ply of fresh cool water before 
laying birds is one of the most 
im|K)rtant raiser's flock man
agement plan.

Waterers should Ik- of ample 
capneity for the size of your 
flock. While five gallons of 
water would probably suffice 
in wintertime forlOO hens, the 
heat of summer causes con
sumption to increase consider
ably. This means that a more 
abundant supply should Ik? pro
vides! during the warm-weather 
months.

Keep Water in Shade
It is a good plan to place 

the waterers in the shack* when 
used on the range. If placed in 
the shade, the water remains 
cool for a longer period.

In one sense*, waterers might 
be called a necessary evil for 
many disoases are spread 
through the water fountains. 
Since an entire flock is using 
the same watering devices, di
sease, if present, is almost cer
tain to be spread to healthy 
birds unless precautions are 
taken to prevent contamina
tion. Construct waterers in a 
way that will prevent contami
nation. Commercial drinking 
water antiseptics nlso may Ik* 
used to help prevent the trans
mission of disease through the 
water in fountains.

Claude S. Cravens
A ttorney-at-Low  

Teague Drug Building

George W. Gibson
A T T O R N E Y  A T  - L A W

145 T exas A ve.

PHONES
R e. 182 Office 758

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

FlxtarM. Tabs. Lavatories. Com- 
modes. Sinks. Water Hesters. 

650 S. 12th 8L I'hone I28W

Allred Plumbing
> ooo»o »»ooo -« >eeoo»<

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evening* 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

M orris*! Pen Points 

Stapling Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

M any Other Items

at the

AT THE SLATONITE

W i

’Lucinda, darling— we’re serving ice cream now!’

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ fascinating Reading Entertain* 
nu*nt." For stories o f mystery, ro
mance, adventure, science and 
many colorful personalities rend 
tho American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

“ F o r d  Empire In Women’s 
Hands," by Philip Drew. For this 
.-stirring commentary plus other 
fascinating reading entertainment 
read the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

E S T E R  B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS 51.50 at the Slatdnite

New Fish Troducl
Blue marlin, heretofore known 

only to sporting fishermen vacation- 
lng oft the west coast, has made 
its debut to the general public in 
tin cans. Cajmed In brine, the pink- 
fleshed marlin may become a fa
vorite along with the salmon and 
tuna that were unknown to the pub
lic lets than 35 years ago.

Change In Writing 
In early forms of writing, the let

ters ran on continuously in lines, 
I and it was only by degrees that 

words became divided up by spac
ing within the line, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannlca. Distribu
tion into sentences by punctuation 
came even later.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon 
D. G. Hilbers

218 Texas Ave Phono 588

ODIE A.HOOD
RE-PRFSENTING

Southland Life Insu ranee Co.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. A  A. M.

Stated Meetings on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

J. !!. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

til Members and Visitors Invited,

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON §5]
Slaton. T asas Phone 6 8 4 S  |

G atf T ires G ulf Batteries

«XHSOOOOOOOaW«300iOQOOOOOO<K*fH>OOOOC^--OOWOOQOODO''
When You Need

' S t t '  RADIO  
R E P A IR S

or work on your

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
CALL US - - - Government trained and 
conscientious work - - - -and

Mew Radios &  Combination Players
ON VERY

EAST TERMS

Mosser’s Radio Shop

Synthetic Blood Plasma 
Thousands of German lives were 

saved during the war with a syn
thetic blood plasma made from a 
mineral with the properties of lime
stone and coke. The substance 
known ns periston, has no chemical 
similarity to the human blood.

Eleven and one half millior 
people were working on farms in 
the United States on July 1. Farm 
wage rnte.H average $114 per 
month, without hoard.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

display Is 
POLISHED

well stocked 
granite me

morials. Whether your need 
is for an elaborate family 
monument or a marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our repreeentative will 
call at yonr invitation.

South Plains 
Monument .,
2 9 0 9  A v e . R  L ubbock

Apple growing has become an 
intensive and specialised industry, 
und one third of the U. S. crop 
eneh year is canned, frozen, dried, 
made into apple butter ar.d other 
products.

City Directories at the Slatonllc

Rot on Uto peaches, plums, aprl. 
cots and related fruith can bo con- 
trolled with a apruy consisting of 
three to five pound* of wetUble 
sulphur in 50 galloni of water.

The tranalntlon o f DDT is dlch- 
loro diphenyl trlchloroethane.

DOCTORS

CflULEV t IDEM
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 A ve. L. D id  7180
Lubbock. Texna

(O n e block west Hotel Lubbock)

_j^^C$>O^OWOOVOOWOOOO^OOOOO^OOOOO1^CflOC8O®8O6D8D0CKKffi^^

L I S T E N !
TO THE

Palace Studios 
“ MUSICAL PORTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Over K.C.KU. Every Wednesday Starting » p. m.

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GET AN 8X1*

PORTRAIT FREE 
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

SI,ton. Itru.nflrld In vrlUml. Lubbock, l-tain,!«w 
Southwcnl l.ciline Studio,

;\

Dr. E. D. Thompson 
R E C T A L  DISEASES

HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TUMORS

TREATMENT BY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

C O LO N  THERAPY
Colonic Irrigations 
Physio-Therapy

2121 Broadway Lubbock. Tex.

ON AL L  R A D I O S

E L L IO T T 'S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

SHOP
Will repair your 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS —  MOTORS 

and all Electrical Appliance! 
at reasonable prices

PickUp and Delivery Service
Phone 120

DR. J. D. SNIDER
Chiropractic & Naturopathic Clinic

ELECTRO-TlIERAl'Y
CONCEPT-THERAPY
REFLEXOLOGY

VITAMIN-THERAPY
MASSAGE
INNER-KLEAN DIETS

COLON THERAPY i
SPINAL MANIPULATION 

402 S. 9th St. Slaton, Tex. Phone X74j

/V ew H eavy 16” Casing 
$3,25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pomps. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
2806

Attractive Yetrlv _a n«
ty u ir in tn  i AND SERVICE11

AVENUEH* Y W ,y P*yraenl P1*n AytJfUE H _________________ DIAL 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
nwra service station™ FHONBm

. T» ■ mZIJm>fi w i j£r.r-V - -HP



LADY OF T H E L X k E -K  ay
Wcatfall, who play* Ruth Ander- 
•on on NBC'a “Betty Crocker 
Show.” le In evidence on the 
shoree of Lake Michigan when
ever ahe's not working. And — 
It’* nice evidence.

Cloth Bag
S U G A R7 oz. can Fancy 

Starkist Green Label

l A  SLICED
*  THEM ON 
WHEATIES

DRS
pLances

co m  TO OOR

. r . y r ; r  *y- • *.
-
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unis. aprl. 
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slating of 
! wcttable |  
water.

T la dich- 
lane.
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SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

Rev. J. \V. Koacnhurg, Methodist 
pnstor of Tahoku, will preach dur
ing the Mcthodlat revival, which 
will extend from Auguat 20 to .’II.

There has boon good progress 
in the Church of Christ revival 
which closed Sunday night.

Tho Hnptiat revival begins FrK 
day, AuKu,,t H. Everyone is cor 
dinlly jyvited to attend these meet
ing! __

'Sunday the hour for elm roll 
services at the Lutheran Church 
waa changed from K: 1 r» to 8:15 n. 
m. Tho pastor, Rev. l'ahlman re
turns to Wilson church for tho 
11:00 o'clock preaching hour there.

Next Sunday Elton Wyatt, lo 
cal minister of Slaton, will deliver 
the sermon at the Methodist 
Church here.

Mrs. John Fleming's sister, Mrs. 
Tobart, and children of Hardeman 
County have been visiting the 
Flemings.

Voncille Ann and Paula Clydone 
Rutledge of Lubbock arrived Sun
day to spend a few days with their 
uncle und aunt, Rev. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutledge.

Mrs. Lola Massle of Haskell 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Edd 
King, and family last week. They 
all visited relatives in ISrownfiold 
Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Martin has returned 
from San Pablo, Calif., where she 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Underwood 
and baby Jenn Lyn who arrived

BY
DR
EDED

Tex.

A s t e a d y  hand; a wel! 
schooled mind; a deep sens< 
of responsibility toward the 
practice of pharmacy in its 
life-saving significance; the. 
freshest .o f  high .potency ; 
drugs; and modern equip
ment make our prescription | 
filling service your safe- I 
guard.

TEAGUE
DRUGSTORE

Phone 114
______________________________ I

July 1C. While there she wont over 
to Son Francisco.

Mr. Fred Davis and children of 
Perrin visited his mother Mrs. C». 
W, Davis und other relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wortes of 
Fort Worth visited his brother, 
Carl, and family Friday night.

Arthur (Big) Smallwood went to 
Abilene last Thursday for a check
up on his hand and arm. He under
went an operation l ist week.

Lchmnn ‘Barkley, who has been 
employed nt Sweetwater spent lust 
week here with his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Oscar Barkley. He plans 
to go to Houston soon to take a 
job.

Wilbuy Donohoo nnd wife o f Ne
braska visited his parents last, 
week. Shirley nnd Roylene Dono
hoo accompanied them home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Gillllnnd 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Dave 
Draper, and family of Slaton Sat
urday.

Colette Gilliland, who has hud a 
throat infection, is much better.

Last week Mrs. Helen Angle re
ceived a letter from her sister 
stating she hnd a piece of one of 
tlie leis thrown on their ship as 
they passed Honolulu.

Bertha O'Keefe has a teaching 
position in Guam where her hus
band is n civil service employee 
She is tho daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ixdski.

Mrs. J. L. Whited received 
letter from Mrs. Annie Lander*, 
who is visiting her children 
California and states that her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Willis, has 
been in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leozurund 
and Beverly arc vacationing in 
Houston nnd other places in South 
Texas.

Visiting the R. K. Jones family 
Sunday wore all their children, 
Mrs. Gladys Hopper nnd family 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. John  ̂
lx?ake and family, Mr. and Mvs.| 
Heywood Basinger and family. Mr.j 
and Mrs." Buford Jones, and Mr.j 
ar.d Mrs. Bob Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. -I. Duff, Sr., an 
children, Margaret ar.d Buford 
have recently returned from visit 
ing their daughter, Mrs. Taun 
tan of Alabama.

Rev. O. J- Harmonson annoum ■ 
that everyone, is invited to ntiem 
the Southland Cemetery "ori;in 
next Monday, August 4. Then- will 
l>0 a basket lunch at noon. All are 
invited to come help clean the cent 
etory and bring a well-filled 
basket.

Have ” your tiresci ipilons fillen 
,t TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
■ registered pharmacist.

THE $6 4  QUESTION -  Phi l
Baker selects a potential winner 
for “Take It or Leave It,” which 
•tarts AuJ. 3 on the NBC network.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

We 
NEVER 
Sleep

ETS

4209

J

A  Good SIGN
es Folks, the Gulf sign is a Good 

Sign because you know you will get the 
fibest whenever it is displayed - - Come in 
for Good Gulf - -

TIRES and BATTERIES
Careful Lubrication, Car Washing and 
any kind of personal service - - come any 
time, day or night and we’ ll be glad to 
see you and give you prompt attention at

E. B. CUSTER'S 
GUJI SERVICE STATION
Road Service When You Need It 

So. 9th and Floyd Phone 9514

Canr snd Ucrl History
Cane had been grown In the trop

ical areas of the New World genera
tions before sugar extracted from 
the beet root made Its first appear
ance in Europe. That is not to 
say, of course, that the parent of 
the present sugar beet was 
unknown in bygone days. On the 
contrary, many scholars believe It 
was eaten by the laborers who piled 
up the pyramid of Cheops, and as 
evidence of the ancient Uncage they 
quote a passage from Herodotus, 
who lived in the fifth century beforo 
Christ.

Women Now Wear Trees 
Wood provides the source of the 

second most Important textile fiber 
used In the United States—rayon. 
Only cotton exceeds rayon ns n fab
ric material. In 1W5 the United 
States produced 702 million pounds 
of rayon. Most American women 
wear clothes made from trees. Sta
tistics show that two-thirds or more 
of all women's dresses sold In the 
United States today arc made of 
rayon or contain rayon blended with 
other fabrics.

Kill Them Very Young 
An active and vigorous plant In 

the early stages of growth will re
spond more quickly to 2,4-D, the 
new weed killer, than a mature 
plant. The usual response Is a curl
ing and twisting of the leaves with 
•  gradual dying In three to four 
weeks. As soon as pracUcal after 
the weeds have died, a fertilizer 
should be used to encourage the 
grass to fill in the bare spaces left 
by the weeds.

Agriculture Stood SUII 
For some 2,300 years, from the 

beginning of recorded history, the 
mass of the human race had suf
fered continual hunger. In 1000 the 
•rt and science of agriculture stood 
practically where they did in the 
time of Julius Caesar. True cast 
iron plows replaced Iron-covered 
wooden plows, but this Improve
ment Just about meaiutca the en
tire advance.

Facing the East
Throughout the ages It ha» been 

the custom of many race* to bury ( 
their dead facing the East. The aun | 
worshipers followed the practice ea 
it waa the direction from which 
their deity returned each morning. 
For tha ancient Greek* it waa the 
way to Elyalum or paradise. To 
the Christians. It U tha direction 
from which Christ will coma on 
Judgment Day.

Richard Vardy i* now visiting 
ihis grandparents in Eatclllne.

M R p

White

KARO
Vz gal. can

BLACKBERRIES Wolco No. 2 can 19c
No. 1 can 10cT O M A T O E S

SHORENING Crustene 
3 lb. Can

Carnation

M I L K11c
TUNA FISH

C H E R R I E S  - No. 2 Can 
Sour Red Pitted

|  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 
can

California
Peaches,
Pears,
Apricots,
Grapes,

BANANAS
Lb. 13 l-2 c

LEMONS 
Lb. 12c

LETTUCE  
Lb. 12c

*  c / o r  u |o u r  HeaJtlL
Rib Stew lb. 29c 
Cheese 2 lb. box 89c
Seasoning Bacon

Dry Salt lb. 23c

PICNIC

HAMS
Yz or whole
lb. . .  49c

No. 2 can whole peeled
New Potatots can 13c
No. 1-4 LIBBY’S
Deviled Ham can 19c
INo. 1-2 Snack Time
Vienna Sausage can 12V?
No. 2 LIBBY’S
Tomato Juice can 14c
LARD 21b.

Carton 41c |
No. 2 Marshall
Hominy can 10c
Ma Brown
Sour Pickles quart 33c
1000 Sheet Roll
Scott Tissue each 10c
Hy Flyer
Crackers 2 lb. box 35c

| APRICOTS Rose Dale 
Syrup Pack 
No. 2 1-2 can

25 lb s .. . . 1.99 
10 lb s .. . . 95c 
5 lbs. . . .  49c 
2 lb s .. . . 2lc

T e n -B -L o w - ' 32c

LUX Toilet Soip 
2 For 19c

TEA
1-4 lb. I*kg. 

MAXWELL HOUSE 21c

Makes Hard Water ActSOFT
SortgjHfftfU K*

3 2 cHox

1 m
:
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Recruiting Office 
Located in'Lubbock

S(jt W. R. Gross, Murine Corps 
representative from Dallas has es
tablished a temporary recruiting 
office in room 206 of the Post Of
fice Building, Lubbock.

Sgt. Gross points out the fact 
that young men who have reached 
their eighteenth birthday are no 
longer required to have the con
sent of parents to enlist. Also for
mer marines who have been sepa
rated from the service less than 
ninety days who held ratings in 
the second, third, fourth, fifth, 
and sixth pay grades will be re
appointed to the rating held at

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caldwell had 
as their guests over the week-end
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelan Seay.

Britain has purchased 5.6 mil
lion pounds of dried eggs from the 
United States since the first of the 
year.

time of discharge upon re-enlist
ment.

Men who have not completed 
high school, or men wno would like 
to prepare for college or some 
technical trade, may do so at 
cost through the Marino Corps In
stitute.

CUTIES I By E. Simms CampbellJ U I htMl UAm §

SPOTLIGHT
"■"T1 ffl

....

Rsnch Style Poster 5 and 6 tube
5-Piece

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

BEDROOM
SUITE

RADIOS

$1935 to

.  $159.50 $129.50 $29.50

Platform
ROCKERS

t / 0 < K  j n

Battery and 
Electric%

COM BINATIO.V 
RADIOS

Proctor Electric 
IRONS

Guaranteed
yi Jt Jl/ 11/

39J95 $34.95 $10.50

Special This Week Only

uvH t °m 8 9 . 5 0

1
We hare a nice 

selection of 9x12

No Trade-in on this
LINOLEUM

RUGS

Plenty of 

BED SPRINGS

FOLDING BEDS

With Coll 
Spring*

See our 
Big Values

in
All Size*

1S.65
2-BURNER

STOVES

v (, f i  v

agar**

/ t a * u y u n c e m w t  (

Fred Perdue has taken over - 
The

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

on the Slaton-Post Hi way on the 
curve outside the Slaton city limit 

and
I N V I T E S  Y O U
to drop-in and see him 
when you need 

GULF GASOLINE, OILS 
and friendly service

OPEN ALL NIGHT
at The Fred

PERDUE SERVICE 
STATION i

on South 9th St. at City Limits

Slaton Furniture Co.
“ On The Square”

Slaton WOW To Go 
To Encampment

OOP* IM1 (IMG PtATVaU ST« *» «0»lD ■H.MTI •tlRtYKD
"Lrt’j  go to Reno for our vacation, dear —then, if wc have an 

arruments. I c*n *’ '  •> «••••' * >',“ rel”

Texas Business
As the 1'dlC-17 fiscal period 

cam e.to a close, federal internal 
revenue collections in Texas cants 
up with a 2 per cent gain over 
collections for the 1945-46 fiscal 
year ending June 30.

Heavy receipts o f cotton at Tex
as mills began in June, jumping

Radio Wits Tell 
Best Dog Jokes
Stars of “ Can You Top This?’ 

Try to Outdo Euch Other

Company F, 112th Regiment 
Uniform Rank, Woodmen of the 
World Life Insurance Society, of 
Staton, cotmnunded' by Captain 
Grady I*. Clark, will go to Palacios, 
Texas, for the district encampment 
of 3-1 Texas companies of this 
semi-military Woodmen Organiza
tion, August I to a.

Company F will he attached to 
the Third Battalion, Third Provis
ional Regiment, commanded by 

( Major Allun McDonough, Little- 
i field. Other companies of the bat
talion are from Plainview and Lit
tlefield. Col, G. W. Henderson, Mc
Kinney, will be regimental com
mander.

Col. M. O. Stephenson, o f Beau
mont, will be cump commander.

<Tho 34 companies will be assign
ed to three provisional regiments. 
Comiranics from Dallns, Upon, 
Cleburne, Waxahachic, Corsicana, 
Fort Worth, Midlothian, Bynum, 
Decatur, Montsguc, Bowie, and 
Park Springs will make up the 
First Regiment commanded by 
Col. T. R; Newton, Jr. of Waxa 
hschie.

Companies from Athens, San 
Antonio, Driftwood, Malakoff, 
Houston, Beaumont, Apple Springs. 
Sherman, Caddo Mills, Weston and 
Bonham will comprise the Second 
Regiment commanded by Lt. Col. 
E. U. Lyon of Denison.

Mrs. E. P. Bowen of WichlU 
Falls Is visiting Mrs. J. H. Teague, 
Sr., and other frier.ds.

Mrs. U A. Sadler of Dallas U 
herspending the summer 

cousin, Mrs. W. H. Sewell.
with

Mra. R. II. Bailey »p«nt ^  
week-end in Roawell, N. M., 
tho attended the funeral of J  
cousin, Col. H. P. Saunders j /  
Col. Saunders had been Comm** 
dunt of CadeU at Now Me*k» 
Military InsUtuto for twonty-tW 
years.

CERTIFIED QUALITY 
DE LUXEWHITE’S

T I R E S
STRICTLY FIRST LINE

Immature sweet potatoes will 
not keep well in storage. Growers 
who wait for fully mature pota
toes, then dig them for storage, 
will prevent losses.

PENS $1.50 at the Slntonite

6.00 X 1A

WITH A 
25,000. 

MILE 
WRITTEN 

"GUARANTEE 

Now at 
Now Low Prices

PLUS TAX

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H 0 T E
t&Uo Stow

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Mention any subject at ail and
................  , ,  , Senator Edward Ford. Harryfrom 206 tons in May to 2,170 tons, jjcrshficld and Joe Laurie. J r . the 

during June. ' three wits of radio's famed “Can

S i d T?S S S T d S T C f  m• in Texas despite a pertinent joke or story The
Accelerated 

earmarked June 
the existing high level of construe 
tion costs.

pertinent joke or story 
Games Dog Research Center. New
York City, thought it would test(£rthem out by asking each of the 

In many sections of the State,; trio for his favorite dog tale All 
building materials were becoming three responded promptly. with 
. ^ . . . . . .  . . .  . . the following results.
increasingly available, and rural, gENAT0R EDWARD FORD 
areas were looking forward to, "Smart Dot*
early fall building after the crops! Some o{ th# feUoJ ,  werf> slt. 
are in. Increasing costs, especially; ting around talking about now 
for plumbing, plastering and brick-; smart their dogs were. Finally one

“ &<• p“ ion now building projects, but; lbout dog ot mine Last year 
prospects for tho future seem to ’ we had a Arc at our house There 
include an easing up in p ries for w«  confusion all over the place 
homes and lots.

June permits reached a total of 
$26,417,307 t o , register a 30 per 
cent gain over May (K-rmits, eoni- 
jMired to a May-to-June hike of

Our faithful hound stood with us 
watching the firemen. Suddenly 
he broke away and raff into iho 
burning building. A minute later 
he-camc out. In nis mouth he car
ried the insurance policy wrapped 
in a wet towel."

only 7 per cent in 1040.
Juno was the peuk 1947 month, 

in Texas as far as new business 
is concerned, with 2S1 new domes
tic corporations receiving charter).

A|»tuliaa tion on char ters issue 1
in* Jim.t reached $6,r,oi.ooo.
ch w u  ti sharp dro|,i from thus
>47 000 t<-till marked up in May. i

- i'n means tlinit the si.’t ;
lew butilless is murkcdly small- j

HARRY IIERSIIF1ELD 
"Playful Pup"

A fellow complained that he had 
mice in his house. He said, "1 
don't seem to be able to get rid of 
those mice."

His friend asked. "Have vou 
tried a dog? Get a rat terrier 
They're marvelous .”

So the man bought a dog A few 
days later the friend stopped »n

TYPEWRITER RIBBON 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Index Guides 
Post Binderr 
Order Books 
COLUMNAR PADS 
STENCILS
D U PLIC A TIN G  INKS 

E X P A N D IN G  FILES 

LED G ER SH EETS— all types 

PO ST BINDERS

Tape Dispensers 
ESTERBROOK— Desk Sets & 

Fountain Pens 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Flexible 12 Inch Rulers 
Rules
Colored Pencils 
RING BOOKS 
RING BOOK FILLERS
NOTE BOOK— ruled 

ruled fillers

FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and 
Legal sixes

R E C O R D S— Pny R oll, W ith
holding Tax, etc.

D ouble and Single Entry 
Ledgers

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brosfield and 
daughter, Barbara Sue, and Mr 
and Mrs J. 1'. Williams and son, 
Charlie, who have been visiting in 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Hist Tex
as, returned Monday. Mrs. Cv E. 
Williams kept her granddaughter 
Caroline Jean Brasfiehl.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Ford, Ilenbfleld and Laurie wit* 
SnJeJok, a Samoycde.

at his home and saw the dog play
ilc

NEED SERVICET
Stop by for—

WHEEL BALANCING 
LUBRICATING 
BATTERY SERVICE 
TIRES. TUBK8, AND 
ACCESSORIES AND 
MOBIL GAS A OIL

SELF
Service Station

lag frog and tag with the mice.
^Hey. what’s going on arounc 

here?*’ asked the friend. “Whafi 
this dog playing with these mice 
for?"

“Oh. those are our own mice, 
was the reply. **but Just let a 
strange mouse come In her?, and 
then you'll see something”

JOB LAURIE, JR.
"So long. Judge"

Brown was brought into court 
for walking a dog without a muz- 
sle or leash.

"Well," said the Judge, "what 
have vou got to say for yourself?’ 

"Listen, Judge," replied the de
fendant. "he’s only such a little 
doggie, a tiny puppy. His head is 
much too small for a muzzle. Look 
how tittle the doggie is." he put 
up hU hands about eight inchc 
apart “See. Judge, he la so high 

"So high," said the judge
"And. went on Brown, holding

his hands apart about five inches 
wide . . .""and so

"And so wide." repeated the 
'And Brown.'* said the

judge, "so long?" 
"So long. Judge.

much."
u Thank you very

What la a Good ITart*
About 400 B. C.. Xenophon, a 

Greek historian and soldier, wrote 
a description of a good horse, ex
plaining how one might be least de
ceived In buying a horse. In 153$. 
King Henry VIII of England had 
laws passed for selection and mat
ing to Improve horaea and to elim- 

V Inate aeniba.

Pencil Leads, Pen Points 

SALES BOOKS,

GUEST CHECK BOOKS 
STATEMENT BLANKS 
ORDER BOOKS 
RECEIPT PADS
SIGNS— “ FOR SALE,”  

ROOM FOR RENT, etc.
FIREPROOF STRONG 

BOXES

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
GUMMED TAPE

SECOND SHEETS 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
CLIP BOARDS— all sizes 
BULL DOG CLIPS 
ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 
Automatic Moistcncrs 
RUBBER PAPER CEMENT 
MIMEO Paper and Sheets 
INKS— All colors 
AH Sizes Scotch .Tape 
SPARTAN DESK PIN
Paper clips, hooks, & punches 
LETTER FILES 
INDEX FILES 
TAPE DISPENSERS
STAPLERS & STAPLES 

of all sizes
REPEATER

Automatic Touch Control 
Indexes for Phone Numbers

PENCIL SHARPENERS 
LETTER TRAYS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
MARKING TAGS 
PIN TICKETS 
CARD TRAYS 
BOX FILES
INDEX CARDS, Loiter Size

EVERSHARP 
PENCILS

Adding Machme Ribbons 
Typewriter Paper Sc Ribbons- 
Rubber Stamps &  Pads 
Adding Machine Ribbon*
Listo Mechanical Marking .

Pencils
ONION SKIN PAPER 
Marking Pencils— all typos 
Gummed Reinforcements 
Large Size Manila Envelope* 
Indelible Marking Sets

a t  t h e
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T H E  S L A T O N  SL A T O N IT E
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa 

Slaton Time* purchased 1.20-27.
Entmd, at. second, claw mall matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

T H E  SL A T O N IT E

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Adventising *»0 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, /5 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corimration, thut may 
appear in the columns of The Slntonito will be gladly corrected 
when tolled to our attention.

uaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting uccounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

e t i

Seta &

JANDS

punchca

•S

TER

bbott*

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outsido these counties, $2.50.

.HIST
TALK

Pastor Cal C. Wright had the 
following suggested resolution in 
his last Sundny's program. It is 
worth serious consideration:

“JUST FOR .TODAY I will bo 
agreeable. I will look ns well ns I 
can, dress in a becoming manner, 
talk low, act courteously, criticize 
not one bit, not find fnult with 
anyone, and not try to improve or 
regulate anyone, except my own 
self. . . . Selected.’ '

Good suggestions every one and 
I ’ll bet a ton that those words were 
hung together by some woman. 
For who but a woman would think 
first o f appearance and clothes . . 
and the original writer of these 
lines is probably right, for a neat, 
well dressed person has something 
on the ball. Sho would have a heck 
o f  n time in a newspaper office 
living up to any of the ubove sug
gestions . . .  in fact I don't believe 
it can be done.

Bill Sledge, after reuding my 
cracks in week beforo lasts paper, 
invited me to a meeting of the 
Lion’s Club so thut I could be

among some Slaton i>cople who arc 
really interested in the growth and 
welfare of Slaton.

The Lions Club members nrc on 
their toes nnd I fully enjoyed 
meeting with them and I must ad
mit that the Lions Club is very 
civic minded. They spent a con 
sidcrable part oft their time dis
cussing civic problems, and the 
civic activities they are doing and 
in asking for . suggestions as to 
what could be done in the future. 
The cooperation with the childrens 
play grounds nnd the work they 
have don© to raise money for the 
athletic progrum by operating the 
concessions at the Soft Ball games 
speaks better than words of the 
things they are doing. The Lions 
Club is not only a good fellowship 
Club hut it is doing things for 
Slnton. Other Civic organizations 
nnd social Clubs of the Community 
could well take suggestions from 
the Lions.

There are some activities that 
could be undertaken that would 
have marked effect on Slnton if 
most nil o f the citizens of the com
munity took part. Such things ns 
movements to beautify and clean 
up the town could be accomplished 
only through tlie full hearted co
operation of the greater part of 
the people and if some plans could 
be Inid and directed by the rigid 
people there is almost nothing' 
that could not bo done.

to a Gila Monster, a boa constrict
or or a Bald Eagle crawling on 
the streets or perched in n tree in 
Slaton, not after Hill Mcurer 
called mo lust Friday to come out 
on West Lubbock to see a wild cat 
that he and u group of men had 
cornered in the D. F. Smith front 
yard.

Bill said thut it came across 
from the WestWurd School nnd 
that lie felt sure that it hud been 
prowling nround in the tali weeds 
and jungles in our back premises. 
Tiiis spring a squirrel got into our 
apricot tree nnd ate about half our 
apricots la-fore they ripened, a 
snake crawled up on our buck 
porch and my wife makes me 
carry out all the garbage because 
she snys she is afraid something 
will bite, scratch or scare her half 
to death. It’s getting to he a 
mighty wild country. 1’erhups the 
men should get together ami figure 
out some way to get rid of the wild 
animals or make up our minds to

carry out the garbage from now

Heavy Cure
Young Sniithcrs was feeling off

color, and consulted a specialist. 
The specialist examined him and 
said:

“All that is wrong with you, 
young fellow, is that you smoke 
too Many cigarettes. Here is a way 
to cure yourself of the habit. It 
is quite simple. Whenever you 
light a cigarette, put a stone ir. 
your pocket. Soon the discomfort 
of carrying the stones about will 
cure you."

Young Smithers nodded and de
parted. Three days iuter the 
specialist received a postcard from 
his patieitt.

"Dear Sir,” it said, "I am follow
ing your advice, hut I look darned 
funny pushing n wheelbarrow!”

Embryo Horse Trader
A street boy of diminutive stat

ure was trying to sell some very 
young kittens to passersby. One 
day lie accosted a well-known Epis
copal minister, asking him to pur
chase, and recommended them as 
good Episcopal kittens. The minis
ter laughingly refused, thinking 
them too smnll to be tukeu from 
their mother.

A few day* later a I’ resbyterian 
minister, who hud witnessed this 
episode, was asked by the same' 
hoy to buy the same kittens. This! 
time tlie lad announced tluit they 
were faithful I’resbyteriuns.

“ Didn’t you tell Doctor Brooks 
last week that they were Episcopal 
kittens?" The minister usked 
sternly.

“ Yes, sir," replied the hoy quick
ly, “ but they’ve got their eyes 

sn, sfr.”

seaside." Then she asked a pupil: 
"Ronuld, how should I correct 
that?"

“ Get a boy friend,”  Ronald re 
plied.

Page Mr. Anthony
A letter received by Mr. Antho

ny,

opened since then,

Remedy
In grummar cluss the teacher 

wrote on the blackboard:
*‘ I didn’t have no fur. at the

"I am u mother of four children. 
My liusbund wants another one, 
but 1 heurd that every fifth child 
l»orr. in the U. S. is Chinese. Shall 
I take thut chance?"

There’s Something lo Thin 
He never owneik a share of stock, 
He wouldn’t work or punch u clock, 
Big business offers he’d decline, 
He wouldn’t walk in a picket line. 
Now he’s rich and enjoys the best, 
He wor. first prize in a quiz contest.

Huve your prescriptions filled 
«t TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
s registered pharmacist.

All Texas cattle that are tested 
for Bang’s disease and found in
fected must be branded on tho Taft 
jaw with tn- letter ’ ’B" and repor
ted to the Texas Livestock Sani
tary Commission, to conform with 
House Bill 525, recently made law 
by the Stute Legislature.

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite.

Try this Easy W ay fo ..
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At Uit. • •cUntia* t» 
titan dtnml » l » la  *n*  
bride** R E A L L Y  *l»*»

l l w  *1 ■ • !« .  Add •
Dialck *rrlnf KI»«nM». WIU* 
magic-llkr tpttd. dlwoUrn- 
■i*n, *Ulnt *nd dtnlsrn 

,  odar vnnUh — lb* original
titan hrtgktnru return.I It’s tatr. tcanant- 
l » L  A»k roar druggUi tar IvUtnUa ladny

KLEENITE the Brushless Way
Get KLEENITE today at Teague 

Drug Store and ull good druggists.

It would not surprise me at all 
to have some one call my attention

HELP BUILD 

AMERICA’S AIR POWER 

on AIR FORCE DAYt AUGUST 1ST

No one today questions the fact that the whole future of the 
United States may rest in the very clouds over your head. And 
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America’s 
air power . . .  on the ground ns well as in the sky.

You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces for three 
years. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may 
also be able to enlist in n grade at higher pay

If you have hnd Air Forces experience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside of 
business hours.

Or, you may join the Air National Guard and perhaps become 
eligible for advanced technical training at special Air National 
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about your Air Forces — especially the new Aviation Career Plan 
described below. Full details can l»c obtained at your U. S. Army

E
Recruiting Station.

^ tC P W — T N i W O R LD 'S  GREATEST O P P O R T U N IT Y  
FOR A  CAREER IN  A V IA T IO N

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an 
unprecedented opportunity to gel the finest avintion schooling 
on earth -  and select youn school or course before you enlist.

The AAF Career Plan is unlike mi) tiling ever offered before. 
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify 
for AAF specialized courses of their own choice. Simply go to 
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Officer 
the kind o f aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a complete list o f available courses.

When you are selected to attend the course of your choice, 
you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3 ,4  or !> years. After vour 
basic training period you are guaranteed the education you haw 
selected to mate you a specialist in the type o f work you wont.

Get a list of all the schools and courses open lo sou under 
the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army Recruiting
Station

fc U. S . ARMY R KCRU IT IN G  S ERV IC E  ★

U. S. ARMY 
RECRUITING STATION

203 Federal Bldg. 
Lubbock, T«wu

TRAFFIC LIGHTS
ARE FOR PEDESTRIANS TOO!

Wait! The few quick seconds it takes the light to go amber or green may
be the difference between life—and death!

Traffic lights aren’t just for drivers, they’re for pedestrians, too. They 
are your signals o f safety. Drivers and traffic officers expect you to obey 
them. Yet in 1946, over 2,800 persons were killed at intersections. In addition, 
more than 4,000 jaywalked into the Hereafter between intersections. From 
all causes, 12,200 pedestrians—men, women and children—were given a ride 
to the morgue! They died at the rate of 33 every day.

This advertisement is presented 
in the public Interest by the 
President's Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through their Press 
and Publisher Associations.

Fantastic? Sure, but deadly true;
Of pedestrians killed who were old enough to drive, only 10% ever drove 

a car. That may be one reason why pedestrians have to be told, again and 
again, that traffic lights and all safety regulations are for them too. They 
have never experienced the responsibility o f driving.

I f  you are a pedestrian, learn to cross with the lights, never run out 
from behind parked cars, or cross between intersections. Don’t stand in the 
street or highway. Always be alert*

Slaton Lions Club

M. B. (Mel) Tudor

Palace Theatre

Layne Plumbing & Electric

Pember Insurance Co.
"27 YEARS YOUR AGENT”

West Texas Cottonoil Mill

Ray C. Ayers & Son

Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Slaton Slatonite
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Nancy Teague Is 
Honored at Dinner

Gorham Greenbrier
A n exquisite composition 
of delicate flowers and graceful 
leaves, this handsome pattern 
is a favorite  am ong those 
women who like the romantic 
touch in their surroundings.

nna Phillip

er dinner,, 
lurch o f hu

Dackett Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duckett and 
family held a reunion" at MacfCrn- 
ria park recently. Attending were 
59 members, counting the father 
and mother, five sons, five daugh
ters, each of their families and 
other relatives.

One family came from Spring- 
lake, two from Tshoka, two from 
Waco, two from Ropesville, one 
from New Home, and one from 
Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Duckett have ten 
living children and this ia the first 
time in years that they have all 
been together.

Vilen Ferrell, j 
•owning die- 
»e recreation 
The meeting

Following the business meeting 
and program was a social hour, 
during which refreshments were 
served to fifteen members and 
one guest, Mrs. F. L. Swsggerty.

Weiner Roast Held 
For Fiest Family

Visit our store now
COM! IN AND SU the 12 Goth 
designs. Select youe pattern i

+■ :
z m .

ocie
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Rainbow Sweetheart 
Crowned at Party

Friday evening at H:00 p. m. 
Slaton Assembly of Rainlww for 
Girls gave a garden party at th-'l 
Bruce Pember home honoring the i 
Rainbow sweetheart and the Sla
ton Chapter of De Molay.

Guests were greeti-d by Joyce! 
Pember ami Betty Jo Gentry and! 
conducted to tfte guest book where: 
Eudene Spradley presided.

In the crowning ceremonies* 
Betty Jo Gentry directed the pro-1 
gram. Dorothy Davis entered with' 
John Schmidt, sweetheart, who 
was seated on a whit* elevated! 
throne. The other candidates. Jack j 
Thompson and Edwin Burton, were ’ 
conducted by Lena Schmidt and * 
Joyce Pember, respectively. Anna 
Phillips brought in the crospi, 
which was decorated with the 
Rainbow emblem ami ths large. 
Uttar S.

Foilowing the crowning ceremo
ny pictures were made by Duiweod 
Crawford and games were directed 
by Dorothy Davis.

Iced melons were served to ap
proximately fifty.

At the regular meeting to be 
held Saturday. August 2. at 7:30. 
nitiatton wtll S* held. All mem

bers of the Rainbow and all Ms- 
sons and Eastern Stars ia good 
itandrag may attend this meeting.

MRS. Wll LlAM VRKNON BKNTON

Miss Bernice Heugebauer Is 
Bride of William Vernon Benton

In a double ring evremory read! 
by Rev Daylri Sleberg of Lubbock,! 
Saturday, at 5:30 p. m. in thei 
Methodist Church Miss Bernier 
Nrugoh«urr. daughter or Mr and! 
Mrs. Joel Neugebauer. became the! 
bride of William Vernon Bent*>n 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. William Ben

She wore long lace mitts and 
carried a colonial fan bouquet 
showered with orchids and steph-i 
anotis.

Mias Mary Virginia Stage, maid) 
of honor, wore a gown of pale blue 
organxa patterned aftrr the bride’s. 
She won* a picture hat, king or
gans* mitts and curried a colonial 
bouquet of lith-s o f the valley.

Bridesmaids were Misses Martin! 
Bain. Jo Ann Weber o f Shallo-

Luncheon at Hilton 
Honoring Guests

Mrs. W. H. Jones u d  Mrs. L J. 
Anderson cetertasred Tuesday at 

11 p. m. with a sradge bsaebeoo at; 
i the Hilton Hotel .n Lubbock 
j honoring Mrs. Jones’ laughter.
! Mrs. Glen Osman o f Kant*. Karv-- 
! us, and Mrs. And* t sow's goese. 
j Mrs. L. T. Stintbeomb of CJrrvs.,

1N*w Mexico.
Places were ia)4 foe -he f&fiarw- 

ing guests: Mesdamn Nat iisasns. 
j Allen Ferrell. J. G. West. R. 

Ayers, W. B. Hestaod, S. A- Poavy, 
Wade Thompson. V, G. Browning. 
J. S. Edwards, Jr., Tom Turner,, 
Robert Hall Davis, and Miss Jo 
Koetand.

High wore prite went to Mrs. 
J. G. West and low score to Mrs. 
V. G> Browning. Guest pntes were
presented to the honorees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mansker ani
son. Harley, spent last work-end 
with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Warren Henry.

O F F
WOMEN S SUMMER DRESSES 
ALL LADIES’ SUMMER HATS 

ALL MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS 
ALL CHILDREN’S SANDALS

Sale From 
Friday 
Aag. 1st 
Through Sat 
Aus. 9th

S i Z E S  ^ t o  1 2 ]  i*

ONE
t -  WEEKJ -

WSCS HOLDS

d bridegroom 
Ti-chnoliigicsl 
a member of 

J club and he 
os social club. 

w-as a Tech beauty 
ie couple will be at 
w Il

Kv
the

Out-of-town wedding 
were from Fort Worth, Los Ange- 
!es, ami Porterville. Calif.. Parka- 
ton S. Dakota, ami Clovta, N. M. * 

An informal supper and party 
* » »  given for the bridal party by

Ferrell an 
assisting 

During 
Mrs- Oreo 
representative 
to take care of the 

' designated to help to maintain 
times of neeti a hospital room 
indlgrnt people.

The general theme of th« 
gram which was under the 
tion of Mrs. J, H. 

Summertime Recreation for
the bride s mother Friday children.”  Maybelle Pember. a rep-
at the Club Hooae-

CARE EXPERIENCE
Your doctor’s knowledge plus our painstaking 
care and experience insures the best prescrip
tion service to be had - - -

We are handicapped at present because we 
are unable to give fountain service —  this will 
be remedied as soon as possible - -

S L*T0N  PHARMACY

resentative from the M.Y.F., 
i • report on the encampment 
: Ccta Glen. Josephine 
i Gwendolyn Douglas, ar.d MaybeBe, 
! accompanied by Mrs. Allen 
I sang. Mrs. V. G. Browning 
cussed the summertime 

i for children of Slaton.
wa* Adjourned with a prayer l 

! Mrs. Brewer.
! Following the business 
: and program was a social

For
Visiting friends and relatives M 

Slaton this week are Mr. and Mrs 
. Alvin Float o f Houston.

they were entertained at MacKen- 
t h s  Park with a wiener 

Those present were Mr and 
j W. L  Meuer. Mr. and Mrs. 

Meuer and family, Mr. and 
Andrew Hlavaty. Mr ami 
Nestor Kitten and family, Mr.
Mrs. C  V. Kitten and family, Mr 
n d  Mrs. Clem Kitten. Mr. and 

j Mrs. J. J. Kitten and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Edmond Kitten ami fam- 

'■ By, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kitten 
j and family.

Mrs. L  F- Stine hoorah o f Clovis 
t N. M . ia visiting ha the home of

IMr and Mrs, T. J. Anderson.
Katherm Arn Sanders of Mor

ton ia visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mm Jee Teague this

Mrs. Radcliff and son o f Marsh 
all town, Iowa, have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert 
Gaither, the past three weeks. Mr 
Radcliff, who was here last week, 
and his family have returned to 
Iowa.

Also visiting the Gaithers wars 
Mrs- P»*l Fonts and ehtdren of 
Carlsbad, N. M., Mrs. M. R. Lady- 
man and daughter of Levelland 
ard Mias Gerry Gaither and Mrs. 
Madaatta Weaver of B r m fh U .

W  lerfi ia  M  T a

AND sxg the 12 Gorham 
Select your pattern ami 

buy your £m  place-settings now. 
Esrb f i j .  f  ietiimg h u lm itt km f* 
wad fork, b a te e a , rraaus somP 
iffoom , im JitiJm si tsl* J  \ »rk , 
mmi batter spreader.

L£ STAR'S
1010 Broadway - Lubbock ---------- ------------------

: m

m a th .
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HI P  WXWEb
w T O T E B ^ S om S on^ T ^ T r^en *
eral house work. Call 232-W. tf

FOR SALE 12

? S i ^ A L & —T w ^ ^ w h e c M r l i^
with bods. One Goby, one Inter
national—Slaton Implement.

10x18 Ifcth exhaust fans, cun be 
fan or air conditioner 

motor. See Ixiyne Plumbing & 
Electric. ti

FOR SALE—Mac keyed peas, place 
order now. Phone W. T. Perry. 
690-J-4. 8-16

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Box
es for valuable papers at the 
Slatonite.

WE BUY, sell, trade, or sdll on 
commission - - - clothes, guns, 
radios or what hare you—Wilson 
Used Clothing across street from 
Telephone office. tf

TRACTOR Cabs for II & M Trac 
tors at Slaton Implement. tf

USED GAS Stoves, beverage cool
er, combination refrigerator and 
pop box, electric fans.

Layne Plumbing Co. t(

PORTABLE combination radios, all 
siso air conditioners, bath fixtures; 
Wo have the payment plans on re
pairs. Loync Plumbing Co. tf

FOR SALE—Good used gas cook 
stove. See at Allred Plumbing. t*‘

FOR SALE—Solid Oak Breakfast 
Suite. See at Allred Plumbing tf

FOR SALE—15)38 Chevrolet truck 
1941 motor, ready for work with 
now bed. Rear 715 So. 9th St. 8-1

FOR SALE— Isirge Electrolux 
butane or naturnl gas refrigerator, 
in good condition, worth the money. 
J. Myers, Box 187, phono 30-J.

8-16

FOR SALE— 100 pound capacity 
ice refrigerator, good us new. 
Cheap at 0. 1). McClintock Furni
ture.  ̂ g .i5

FOR SALK—My 0-room modern 
brick home fully carpeted, hard 
wood floors, recently remodelled 
interior. 1010 West Crosby St. See 
O. 0. Crow at Crow-FIarrul Chev
rolet Co. tf

SEE the McAllister bagless clean
er—not juit a vacuum cleaner but 
u complete house cleaning system. 
O. D. McClintock Furniture. 8-15

FINE quality 38 inch gingham and 
chambray, stripes, checks, plaids 
and solids, priced at 79c yd. See 
this line of materials for your 
school clothes. Mrs. Powers und 
McCarver, 200 So. 1st S t phone 
192-W, 8-1S

FOR SALE—Practically new five 
room modern house by Mrs. II. H. 
White 225 No. 18th, phone 470-W.

7-18

See this home and grocery store, 
modern, new and neat. With or 
without store stock and fixtures.

New modern home, never been 
occupied. 2 bed rooms and garage 
only 95,000.00

Several 3 A 4 room housoa from 
92250 to 92700.

6 room modem home with 
lota, well located, only 93500.00 

P em ber Insurance A gency  
27 Years Your Agent. tf

MISCELLANEOUS; s
MR. FARMER— We have complete 
information on demonstrations of 
all machines sponsored by West! 
Texas Cottonoil company in Dec
ember 1940 on Lockview Farms 
East of Plainview. This informa
tion is for your Inspection. Wallace 
Cotton Harvester, 2702 Avenue If, 
Lubbock, Texas 8-15

REAL ESTATE

ATLACIDE—A grass and weed) 
killer. 912-50 per 100 lbs. at Cudd 
Implement. 8-8

FOR SALE— 1939 four door Buick 
in good condition. See at Spradieys 
Upholstering 166 Texas Avenue, tf

FOR SALE—3 room modern 
house, good outbuildings, within 
2 blocks of square, good terms, 
phono 88J. 7-11

FOR SALE—Garogo doing good 
•business. Sco Jim Hughes at Tri
angle Cofo. 8-1

PIANO—for sale by Mrs. John C. 
Burton at 605 So. 13th, phone 
653-W. 8-1

6-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Well established business for 
salo at invoice price—no bonus to 
pay.

Extra fine brick homo in West 
part of town. Will carry 95,000 
loan ut 5%.

One 3 room house and ono 4 
room houso located on 3 lota on 
6th S t  priced at 3000.00.

5 room and bath stucco, hard
wood floors, well located, very 
reasonable.

6 rooms and bath, West.Lynn.
We would appreciate additional

listings on city property.;’
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen's Sta.e Bank Bldg.
• Phone 60

6-ROOM, lots of built-in, largo 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
36th S t, vacant, 911,000.

Three bedroom, cream brick V 
floor furaaco, Venetian blinds, gar- 
Bgc apt. On Dixie drive. Immedi
ate possession—913,000.

FOR SALE—2 room stucco house 3 M room  hoU8° nenr Tvch- *7-350- 
to bo moved call 581— Mrs. K. H.
Bailey. 8-1

FOR SALE—32x 44 heavy gray 
card board, good for stoiv room 
walls and for inexpensive wall ma
terials —  not expensive — at the 
Slatonite.

POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-rid 
poultry tonic is one of the best 
all around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevents ar.d stops coccidi- 
osis, n good conditioner and a posi
tive flock wormer. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. 8-15

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 7261
Lubbock

Wo are now back tn our office 
uftor being out for several weeks 
duo to illness.

Wo would appreciate having new 
listings.

We have some buyers for farms
now. . .

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 786

INNERSPRING mattresses our 
speciality. All work guaranteed. 
“ Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses made too!" Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 North 9th St. 
Phor.e 121. 3-7

2 ONLY new Remington Do Luxe 
Portable Typewriters at a bargain 
at the Slatonite.

See - - A. P. W I L S O N  
When you want to buy or sell 

R E A L  E S T A T E  
of any kind 

Phone 345W 
855 S. 21st St.

S E E:
A. P. WILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 345-W 855 S. 21 St.

eacgaacgmcuaao oorac&aacBaaacK
For

Old Line — Legal Reserve
LIFE INSURANCE

See
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 

Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 
Gradle W. Bowed*.

Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co- 
Eat 1877

WANTED— Highest cash price 
paid for children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

Chief Topics
%

Boilermaker foreman J. C. Leach 
und family left June 80 for a va
cation in California. Others on 
vucation this week are car fore
man G. W. Culwell and family, 
und round house clerk G. II. 
Scroggins.

Machinist J. R. Hurtsfield, win 
was transferred to Lubbock for 
temporary service, has returned tt 
Slaton. He spent Ida vacation in 
Grayson County and Callfornii 
visit!rjg friends and relitivea.

Muchimst F. A. Ilcrv y, wh • li 
been relieving muchir.ist J. 1 
Hurtsfield in Lubbock, has r 
turned to service in Slaton.

Locomotive fireman P. C. liras 
field has been promoted to loco
motive engineer and sent to San 
Angelo for service.

R. C. Brush has been re-employ
ed as locomotive fireman working 
out of Slaton.

Carman G. W. Dial and wife

have gone to Dallas where Me.
Dial will receive medical treat
ment.

Roundhouse laborer J. M. Clark 
has returned from 1-ongview, Tex- 
where he visited relatiu«B.

Machinist S. H. Smith has re
turned to service uftur being ab
sent on vacation.

Shcctinctai worker J. L. Osbor* 
is absent from work because of 
illness.

J. C. Foster was called to Sweet- 
water recently because of the ill
ness of his mother.

FOR
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIRS

B R A S F IE L D
PLUMBING SHOP

SEE THS NEW Permaglnas Hoi 
Water Heaters “ Heated with gas, 
stored in glass”  now for sale at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed for ten yeurs.

tf

REMINGTON Typewriter 22.50; 
Drnfting table 30'’x00” , 12.60. see 
Doyle II. Hasbcrry, 735 So. 5th St. 
Slaton. 8-8

GARAGE equipment for sale. See 
O. V. Whipple, 100 E. Lynn. 8-8

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe—  1 1934 Ford pick-up *41 
motor— 1, 1942 Dodge ',i ton pick
up Loulo Mclcher, 220 S. 19. 8-8

GOOD 2-whcel trailer for sale or 
trade. Sco Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

FOR SALE— 32x44 heavy gray 
card board, good for store room 
walla and for inexpensive wall 
material — not expensive —at the 
Slatonite. tf
ALL STEEL —Kitchen cabinets in 
lar*e or small units at Allr- 
Plumbing S h o p / tf

5-rooin Frame-Modern. 2*.-4 acres 
and on bus line. $12150 cash—Bui- 
unco terms.

2-Room Atucco, pressure pump 
butane, electricity—on 1-4 acre 
$800. Cash— Balunco Terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

If you arc interested in buying 
a home and need financial help, 
geo us. We can gut the largest 
loans available.

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent

Frig
rfte

FOR SALE—o fool 
electric refrigerator.

» ▲ phono 381-J or 240.

S b

glduire 
J. J 

8-16

SAtLE—75 lb. ice box in goed 
Itton. 402 So. 9th S*. or cal! 

74. 8- ‘

FOR Sola or Trade— 35 Ford coupe 
with new 41 motor. A good buy— 

• Ted 8  Jucb Garage, 1200 S. 9lh St.
8-1

FOR SALE—Girl’a bicycle; used 
1 but In good condition. 220 W Floyd, 

phone U 9-____________ ^
' FOR SAtfc—Ono ono-row row 

binder tn good condition, 9100. 
phone 694-J*3. 8-16

FOR SALE—Windmill lower and 
Wheel 915.00. See Irvin Weathered 
2nd house north Jack Waldrop 

! place about half mile northeast of 
O i l m l l l . _______________ 8-16

GOOD used electric sweeper with 
attachments. A bargain at O. D, 
McClintock Furniture. 8-15

8-15

FOR 8ALE— 1038 Chevrolet tudor

5 rooms und bath. Newly deco 
rated inside und out on West Lynn 
Priced to sell.

C rooms and bath Brick. Newly 
decorated, carpeted floors, garage. 
Immediate possession.

6 rooms and bath with 2 lots, 
chicken house, doublo garage 
Venetian blinds, 93J100.00.

Now 4 rooms and bath, 93750.00

Nice large home with two baths. 
Closo in on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

Modern 6 room home with 
loU on 6th Street

Nice 6 room and bath with 
garage apartment on 4th atreet

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice 6 room and bath, clsso In, 
newly decorated inside and out 
Largo garage and other nice out
buildings.

Wo have several desirable small 
acreage tracts ranging from 6 to 
40 acres adjoining city limits.

We have several well Improved 
farms ranging in size from 40 to 
320 acres. If in the markot for 
farms, see u».

We would appreciate additional 
farm listings as well as City prop
erty.

ATTENTION G l ’s
We ara now making 100* G.t.| 

ind F. H. A. combination loans. | 
MEURER aad BROWNING |

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room
apartment, 406 N. 5, phone 48-W.

7-18

FOR RENT— Floor sander, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson—
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

FOR RENT—Two room garage
apartment, unfurnished, bills paid.
615 S. 5th, Phone 14-W. 8-1

FOR RENT- -Front bedroom next
to bath. Employed woman prefer-
red. Kitchen privileges if desired.
220 W. Floyd, phone 229. 8-15

WANTED TO RENT 15

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  
RUG CLEANERS 

1905 Avenue O, Lubbock 
For Service In Slaton 

Phone 112 

or call st

Slaton Steam Laundry

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Slatonite.

REPAIR AND 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Call On 

,CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
\uto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Saws machine filed and sat 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6022

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
5 Room Stucco

With garage apartment; both m odem - 
ideal for two families. 1 block o| school 

735 So. 5th St.

$ 3 7 5 0 #

NOTICE!
All of the land owned by the 

A. L. Robertson Estate is POST99D 
There will be no hunting or fisKingen ^ 

this land. _  V
A. L. Robertson Estate

By Grace G. Robertson, Exeat____2

WANT TO RENT or buy a three 
or four room modern house. Will 
trade 1947 Nash. Best of referen
ces. Call 785-J. 7-25

WANTED TO RENT—2 room 
apartment or larger. Box 311,' 
Slaton. 8-1 ■

VETERAN—Now Sunta Fu em
ployee, wants to rent unfurnished' 
houso for fnniiiy, can furnish best I 
of reference—call B. B. Covington j 
at Forrest Hotel, phone 334. 8-8

WANTED TO BUY 11

WANTED TO BUY—Rayo kero- 
sene lamp in good condition. Call 
592-J-4. 8-8

BUSINESS SERVICES

SEWING WANTED— Children's 
clothes a specialty. Mrs. Nell 
Baggett, 855 S. Tenth. 7-25

Announcing The New Slaton
AIRPORT

CROP INSURANCE 
Insure your coops against hall 

Fair and quick adjustments. See 
us for rates.
HICKMAN A NEILL AGENCY

FOR PROMPT attention and ex 
pert work try Leverah’s Weet Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

I — Machine Buttonhole* 
Also Carved leather Goods 

See
MRS. JOE FONDY 
916 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

Veterans Ol Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TI1 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. 

VFW HALL
caoBQBoeoaeaoBOBoaaoeoaeaonaaoaoeoaaaoaeaotao 

Slatonite Want Ada get results 
Wedding Invitation*, two m rt- 

lope*—at the Slatonlta.

Sunday, August 3rd
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E. & L. FLYING SERVICE
Earl D. Eblen and James Leschander, Managers

To introduce Flying to 
The people of this area 
We will give a number of

FREE RIDES
Sunday Afternoon

C A A
and
G I

Approved 
Flight School

P I P E R
C U B

Airplane
Dealers

On Sunday afternoon at approximately 2:00 p.m. a plane will fly ovev 
Slaton distributing circulars— a number of them will be stamped 
“ FREE RIDE” —  if found will entitle finder to a Free Airplane ride 
Sunday afternoon —  Watch for the plane—  But whether you get a free 
ride or not

Come Out and See Slaton’s New Airport
NOTICE TO VETEARNS —  We are now able to give Flight training under 
the GI Bill of rights—  -

' * *
Airport Located 2 Miles North East of Slaton on Paved Canyon Road

.
\ ( ’  \
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' l lI-1! There art 13 artificial breeding. Seventy-two percent v o f the 
associations • Operating in Texas nation’s 1047 corn acreage is 
bow . I seeded with hybrid corn.

I WWW
on the following’ items: 
v Bug Blasters and 

Bug Blaster Refills
I'KsntoT —to% Din’
DESTROY — 6% DDT Liquid Coating 
DESTROY — 25% DDT 
WEKD-NO-MORE — Weed Killer 
WEED-NO-MORE —  Automatic Sprayer

300 S. 9th St.
Slaton Implement Co.

l’hoae 3

MARKET NEWS
As of July 28

Cattle, sheep, and cotton netted 
sharp losses last \ycck, and some 
southwest farm products found 
rather full domain;, according to 
the Production and Marketing 
Adminstration. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

l<arge w o r l d  requirements 
strengthened wheat last' week, 
while cool weather unfavorable for 
corn tended to effect July esti
mates of increased production. 
Wheat nettl'd a slight advance, nnd 
white corn gained a ce.’ I or two. 
Oats held firm, influenced by 
scarcity of good grain from tho 
new crop. Offerings from the cur
rent harvest of barley and grain 
sorghums held prices relatively un-

N

SLATONBAKERYSpec/er/sf
We are again preparing 
all kinds of

COOKIES
CAKES

PIES
and Fresh Hot

DONUTS
and are in position to give prompt attention to

S P E C I A L  O R D E R S
Stop at Barneys every day and get fresh, 

delicious Bakery treats - - -

Slaton Bakery

TECH ENROLLMENT 2285 
FOR SECOND SUMMER TERM

Enrollment for the second sum
mer term 6 t  Texas Technological 
College totals 2285, with men stu
dents outnumbering women by 
more than three to one. tho regis
trar's office has announced-

The enrollment figure is nn in
crease from 2011 for the second 
summer term lust year. Arts and 
Sciences division leads with 807 
students, followed by Engineering 
pith 715. Registration in other d i
visions include 374 III Business Ad
ministration, 206 in Agriculture 
and 123 in Home Economics. Men 
students number 1763, ns compared 
with 522 women.

changed.
Good quality candled eggs held 

fairly firm last week, but lower 
grades and current receipts net 
dull demand, and some markets 
quoted lower prices. Fryers and 
broilers continue in good demand. 
Liberal supplies o f hens moved 
slowly, nnd some went into stor
age. Prices dropped at Denver 
early and at Dallas later in the 
week.

After showing strength on some 
classes early last week, cattle 
cased later to close mostly steady 
to 60 cents or more lower on most 
classes. Common to medium steers 
ur.d yearlings sold from $14 to $20 
at Houston; while medium kinds 
brought $18 to $23 nt Fort Worth, 
and medium to good light lots $21 
to $25 at Wichita. San Antonio, 
bought medium gr>ss steers at $19 
to $23, ard Oklahoma City paid 
$17 to $23 for common to medium 
grades. Deliver took common to 
medium steers at $16 to 19.

Hogs soared general advances of 
50 cents to $2.00 per hundred 
pound* at most southwest markets. 
Good nrd choice medium weight 
butcher hogs reached $20.25 at San 
Artonio; $27 at Fort Worth; $27.- 
75 at Oklahoma City; $27.50 at 
Wichita; and $20.25 at Denver. 
Sows ranged from $20 t*> $23, and 
pigs from $23 to $27 or moie.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO? BILLY JACK ROBERTS 

Defendant, Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to 

appear beforo the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
ut the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or liefore 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next uf’.er the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this ojtalion, same being 
the 1st day of September A. D. 
1917, then nnd there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 9th day of July A. D. 
1947, in this cause, numbered 
14818 on the docket of said court 
and styled EUNICE ROBERTS 
Plaintiff, vs. HILLY JACK ROB 
ERTS Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

A suit for divorce and restora
tion of plaintiff’s former name 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit. 

Tho qfficer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute tho? 
sumo .according to law, nnji make 
duo return ns the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in LuSbock, Texas, this the 
19th day of July A. D. 1917.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESDS Clerk,
District Court, Luhliork County, 

Texas.
(By Hillye T. Slater Deputy.
(SEAL)

s-ir. CAVTI9«1 Vfl «»IT U aiKSCTt*

DEV 
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*
ONE DAY 
SERVICE

GET S A T IS F A C T IO N ^ /** !1. 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ON ALL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

BLUEPRINTING WORK

KERTAN STUDIO
125 N. 9th SL 
PHONE 756

/ s / z m 'r i?  ( 2 0 /

SEE

ATCHERY
FOR

F E E D S :

PURINA CHOWS
MERIT
KVKRLAY

POULTRY SUPPLIES
FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk) 
FIELD

SANITATION PRODUCTS
D. D. T.
CARBOl.INELM 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

We Try To Supply You With 
AU Your Poultry Ncedi.

USER  
ATCHERY

Phone 224
“ Your Checkerboard Store”

If you don’t think n clmngc of gaso
line can make a mighty hig change in 
your car’s gcl-up-and-go, pull up at 
the next red pump and till up 
with Conoco! l’or here’s power just 
rarin’ to go . . .

QUICK starts . . .
/ A S r G f fA m y s . . .
long, L O N G  miles packed 

into the new-day N-lane gasoline 
that’s made for you . . . for NOW!

n  I n  \

I !1"  i f  (

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
Sold in Thu Territory Bp

HEINRICH BROS. RAYMOND GENTRY
Slaton, Texas Posey, Texas

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texsu

M. L  M U R R A Y ,  Agent

$  i ' '

si
may they rt made'

Need More Money? Improve Your Egg Production
It is important these hot days to use extra precautions with your eggs if you want to get top
market price------gather them at least three times each day, keep them in an open wire
basket as long as possible before packing and market as quickly as possible - - we’ll give you

Top Market Prices Here
LYNN ST. PHONE 168 DICKSO w w m f
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m m .
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&
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World's Largest Jersey Herd

above the average of the breed.
During the past year nearly 1S,000 registered Jerseys in the 

United States were inspected for type under this program.

Human Barricade

NEW YORK— (Soundpholo)—Three women strikers form a liv
ing barricade as they chain themselves with handcuffs across the en
trance of the struck Brooklyn Trust company in Brooklyn. Patrons 
had to duck under the glrlsr arms to enter or leave the bank. After 
a half hour of this siege a bank guard appeared with a hacksaw to 
cut the girls loose.

The Bell County group will have 
reservations on the east side of 
the Park, same ns lust year, where 
there will bo shade, chairs and

Hold Annual Picnic < 
Bell County People

The annual Bell County Panhan
dle and West Texas reunion will be 
held at MncKenzic State l’nrk on 
Sunday August 10th. This day was 
agreed upon by the more than 
200 present on last August.

All former Bell County people 
are cordially invited to attend and 
enjoy n day o f relaxation and re
newing of old friendships.

lulled n colic baby to sleep, crooned: 
“ All quiet pleuse." The horses 
went through the puces as smooth 
as syrup.

"The Homestretch," filmed in 
Technicolor, opens Sunday ut the 
Palace Theatre.

cold drinks.

Mr. C. M. I/cc was called out of 
town to attend the funeral servi
ces Monday of his mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Lee, who died suddenly of 
a heart attack Saturday in Knox 
City. Because of illness Mrs. Loo 
was unable to go.

LAFF - A - DAY
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Quiet, Please- 
Horses At Work!

The shrill, piercing "all quiet" 
whistle, standard equipment or. 
every movie set, was abandoned 
during the filming of scvcr») se
quences in Twentieth Cyntury- 
Fox’a "The Homestretch" because 
o f two temperamental actors who 
were making their motion picture 
debuts.

Tho actors, two thoroughbred 
race horses, had been pntiontly 
coached for days in advance of 
their introduction on tho sound 
stage. Came their big moment in 
their first scene with the film’s co- 
stars Cornel Wilde and Maureen 
O'Hara. Everything was set; Di
rector Bruce Humbcrstoiie sig
naled to his assistant, Itifnry Wein
berger, who lifted tho “ all quiet" 
whistle to his lips to signal to all 
concerned that the cameras were 
about to roll.

With the first sound o f tho 
whistle, pandemonium broke loose. 
Tho horses bolted from their net 
positions, knocked o v e r  light 
strands, almost trampled Miss 
O'Hara underfoot. ,

An hour later, nfter the horses 
had boon calmed down and ordov 
regained, Weinberger’s whistle 
was burled deep in his pocket. At 
Humberstonc's signal, he summon
ed up his most dulcet tone, and in 
a voice so soothing it would have

Re-decorating For 
Fall Club Meetings

Have you considered how much 
significance a new piece of furni
ture may add to tho looks of your 
home? Perhaps you are planning 
for a fall club meeting at your 
homo and you just can’t decide 
what you can put in that blank- 
looking corner. Even tho wall 
facing the door could b© bright
ened with n large mirror whic& 
would give you and your guests 
pleasing reflections of yourself and 
tho surroundings.

Tho Groce Furnituro Company 
of Lubbock has been selling nntion- 
ully advertised furnituro a num
ber of years and are well qualified 
to offer advice nnd make sugges
tions for your own particular 
furniture needs.

More that likely one o f their 
Lano Cednr Chests is just what 
you need to brighten that special 
bedroom and to hold those precious 
linens.

Remember their freo parking 
space where your 'ca r  is “ ticket 
freo" while you decide on the cor
rect furniture for your homo.

I1!IIIIIIIIIIUIIII|IIIIIIIII

BARGAIN BUYS IN
BLUE BOUBET FIBER
S E A T  C O V E R S

6 .0 5
Coupes

2 or 4 Door 
Sedan

They'll protect your car's upholstery and add smart good 
looks to lta Interior. These are quality covers made of line 
materials and precision tailored to fit perfectly. See them 
today. They're a (rand buy!

LAWN MOWERS 
$19J95 up

Sturdy Built for Rough 
Cutting to Give You a 
Smooth, Carpet-like 

Finish on Your Lawn. -

HOME DEEP 
FREEZE UNITS

Also Good Buys In 
Air Conditioners, Electric Fans 

and Crosley Radios

BAIN AUTO STORE
130 N. 9th Phone 443

G. I. Trucks Leave For Greece

. '■ v/ r'- J 'V

Greece, 
th

NEW YORK— (Soundpboto)— An im’
cks sntfArmy freight jeeps and trucks and 

This is part of th
•vernment is

Y wntrifront as scores of 
“ American Vidor.' 

es qt a tiuv 
■n outsi
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THt 1947 W O m -W I t ) ,

GRAFLEX
CONTEST

WITH A NEW

'Pacwuz&e/i
GRAPHIC

(SPEED OR

>5,000.00
TOTAL CASH PHIZES

Your
(D E A LE R )

PAINT 

BATHTUBS 

COMMODES 

HARDWARE 

WALLPAPER 

LAVATORIES 

INLAID LINOLEUM 

lxC ROUGH FENCING 

1x4 PINE FLOORING 

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
KITCHEN MAID CAJUNKTS

SLATON LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

Phone 777

Jjtom.
DUST BOW L

wmsmazmse:
^  r f #  ■

. . .  . ....•

!«•. ',v . ,
„ .
Copr. 1M7. King Fwturei Inc, U’oild lighii rotivrJ •

“Rather a good-looking girl—or didn't you notice?”

Modernize
Your

Home
Wc arc now in position to give prompt service on 

MADE TO FIT
BUILT-IN CABINETS 

MANTEL and BOOK CASES
and all typea of Built-In

Hardwood Store Fixtures
Get our Eatlmatee • . . .  No Obligations 

See or phono Jim L. Denton at

Lubbock Store Fixture Co.
11*1 — J»tb 8L Phone S -llll

"If It’s built of wood wo can bnlld It"

>  "SUC Alt BOW
Smart folks here have worked hard, used their heads and today there’s a rici 
“sugar bowl” in the Panhandlc-Plains-Pccos Valley area.

This crop. . .  growing in the so-called “dust bowl” of a few years ago . . .  meat' 
(•nod money to a good many farmers in this area. Dependable low cost electru 
power increases sugar beet profits and helps turn the wheels of thriving sugr 
beet mills.

Wc have so much confidents in the sugar beet industry—and all other Industrie 
wc serve, that wc ate investing 35 million dollars in a building program. IT < 
expansion program in our territory will bring more dependable electric scivii 
to industry and better living—electrically—to everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R NPUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

aa t e a k s  o r oood c i t i i i n s n i p  and  ro ta te  i t iv t C B

■ ' ■ • - ,  /  •*’ • 
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Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. Wilson and 
children and Lloyd Kellum of Tox- 
•n were visitors in the A. D. 
Adams homo.

Mr. »nd Mrs. John C. Champion 
went to Ssn Angelo for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Champion. His father is in the 
hospital at present and is ynprov- 
ink'.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Bartlett of I Mrs. J. E. Eckert and son J. E. 
Carlsbad, N. M., have been visit-; Wcnt with Dayton Eckert and fam

ily to Mexia to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. lasncastcy. Dayton and 
family have now returned to Chi
cago.

ini' friends and relatives hero tho 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bruner of 
Latnesa visited thu W. \V. Fits* 
geralds last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Doyle McCarthy 
Mr. and Mrs. Iahj Vurdy spent! of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. K.| 

the past week-end in Dallas. I M. McAnear over the week-end

Visiting In thte home o f Mrs. C 
E. Williams last week wcro her 
sister, Mrs. Elmer Wilson and 
family of Quanah. (jurats this 
week uro Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Todd 
and family of Cirlabad. N. M.

JUST RECEIVED!
A SHIPMENT OF GOOD

CEDAR SHINGLES priced at 
$9.70 per Sq. and up 

Also Plenty of 2 x
Center Match and Shiplap at

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
225 N. 7th “ Good Lumber” Phone 1

A Statement To Our Customers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTSY

Built by International Harvester Company

Here at Harvester we are con- 
ccrrfeUv Over the fact that a 
£ruwlt)& aunim .' <>f our prod
ucts arc appearing on the re
sale market at greatly Inflated 
prices.

A a manufacturers, we try In

their retail prices.
520,000,000 Price Reduction 
Our basic price policy  was 
publicly stated in March, 15M7, 
when we nnnouncod price re
ductions at tlie rate of approxi
mately $20,000,000 tier year 
on our jmxlucts. At that lime. 
Fowler McCormick, Chnirmnn 
o f the Board, said, " any rates 
is to o  iuc.it lr  rr can i»k re
duced.”

Practically all o f  our dealers 
cooperated with this policy and 
passed on tho savings to their 
customers.

Tho objective o f  the price 
reductionn.wros to make it pos
sible for customers to buy our 
products, which they need so 
badly, at'lower prices. Natu
rally, this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

I l l  Production at 
*A ll-T im e  Peak

Inflated prices arc caused by

ihe difference between supply 
and demand. To Increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number of employes in history 
on our payrolls—almost 10,000 
In t he United States, as against 
about 60.000 prewar. Large 
new plants are get I log In to pro
duction in l^misville, Evans
ville. and Melrose Park. A 
fourth will soon be in opera
tion In Memphis. The m m  and 
w om en now em ployed  arc 
turning out the greatest quan
tities o f lit products of all 
kinds tlsat we hare ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and 
recognition of (hat fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to thejlcm und for them.

D istribution to Dealers 
But oven record-breaking pro
duction is not sufficient to give 
your dealer —and other 111 
dealers—-enough product* to 
meet today's demand. Wo have 
tried to make the fairest invisi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so that every 
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that deafens, in 
most cooes, have tried earnestly 
to make tho fairest possible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know that many 
o f our products — far too many 
—aro being resold at inflated 
prices. The public criticism ami 
resentment of these resales are 
o f real concern to us. os we 
know they must lie to our deal
ers, because such reactions en

danger the good will o f both 
the dealer and the Company in 
uny community.

D istribution to Custom ers 
Experience shows that many 
III now products an* being re
sold by users who deride they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an intlat««d offer for 
their now equipment. To elimi
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to lx* sure that 
equipm ent purchased is for 
their customers' own use nnd 
is not to lie resold.

Nearly nil III dealers, we be
lieve, are now using the basil 
o f PRESENT NEED as their pri
mary guide for tho wile o f 
scarce products. 'Hie customer 
whose need is real and urgent 
is not likely to resell.

I I 'hat Price Should  
You PayT

While It may taken little more 
time to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider nil 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than tin- 
list price for any III product. 
Any Ilf dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any III product.

We know that the ov er 
whelming majority of III deal
ers arc as much opposed to in 
flated price* us we are. In the 
public Interest, wc have a l
ready asked their cooperation 
—and arc now asking the co
operation of custom ers —in 
correcting this situation.

INTERNATIONAL

Billy Layno and Joyce Sexton 
were delegates from M.Y.F. of th * 
Methodist Church to a young 
peoples* camp at Buffalo Gap near 
Abilene. The camp will last from 
Monday through Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V..
| visited her siSter, Mrs. Joe 
I in Littlefield.

Miss Dorothy Latimer o f Paris, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mt 
K. H. Ward.

Mrs. T. C. McCall and daughter 
left Monday for a visit with h.'r 
mother in Fredrick, t klahoma.

ANOTHER 'BREAK' -  Nadine
Conner, a native Californian, got 
her first singing “break" by call
ing herself Olga Bagdonova and 
vocalizing In Russian. Now she la 
soprano soloist of tha NBC 
“Kraft Music Hall” aeries.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Hutchinson j Mra. L. M. De Garmo and son, 
o f Abilene'were r week-end guests * Jimmy Don, of Cleburne, are vlsit- 
of W. II. Kanes and family. ing her slater, Mrs. M. H. Lnaater.

Admiral Richard L. Conolly, U8N, Commander of Naval Forces, 
Fa-tern Atlantic and the Mediterranean, receives Ills Highness, Amir 
Svu'l bln Abdullah bin Jclrnl, Amir of Hasa Province. S.’.udl Arabia, 
and members of his Royal Family on hoard the cruiser t'.sS Toledo 
on the occasion of the Amir's return eall on the Admiral. The Toledo, 
Admiral Conolly’s flagship during h . \ si(, to tlie Persian Gulf, de
parted later for Japan to relieve F • l >S 1-all River as flagship of 
R-vr Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, l  ; :., commander ot Cruiser Division 
h " " ' (OrOil If. S. Utry PhateturS)

INSPECTION IN ARABIA

Admiral Richard L.. Conolly, VSN', Commander, I). 8. Naval Forces, 
Fastern Atlantic and Mediterranean, inspects sn Arab Guard of Honor 
during his visit to the Persian Calf aboard the cruiser US8 Toledo, his 
flagship. The Toledo later departed for Japan to relieve the CSS Fall 
River as flagship of Rear Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, GSN, Commander 
Cruiser Division One. (OKtltl U. S. Ntry Pbotciityh)

Want an lapling Team?

S T A P L E R

T hu tprrdy. smooth working stapler lack* 
and pint! it saves time and tempers in the 
best often , lattones. homes and schools tie- 
cause rf'r the only u tp le t  with Ihe ear) to  
geferf channel! Together with those strong, 
non slogging 100% round wire Swingline 
staples it makes the moil effluent Ua filing 
team for yosil

S L A T O N I T E

iiH'llHMU

From where I sit... 6 t/ Joe Marsh
"Not Responsible 

For Wife's Debts

A young man came rushing into 
the Clarion office Ihe other day and 
wanted nte to print an ad—'“right 
quick”—saying he won't be respon
sible for his wife’s debts from now 
on, ns he's leaving her for good im
mediately.

1 allowed ss how the forms wcro 
all dosed up, nnd it was too late to 
take his ad. He says: “ All right, 
Monday then"— and we agreed on 
Monday.

Of course, the forms weren’t 
closed. But I had kind of an inkling 
of what might happen. Then Sun-

th
day he phones me. nnd i 
sheepishly: “ You enn forget 
nd. Me and the missus have every
thing all patched up. And we’re haT-,. 
Ing n friendly glass of beer, right' 
now.”

From where I sit. if you give 
folks time enough to think things 
over, those hnsty quarrels that 
come so often from misunderstand
ing will give way to tolcranco and 
common sense.

£ ) c £

Copyright, 1947, United Slatet Brewery Foundation
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! 1 3  STARS!

ML
I KERN SONGS!

w  .
GS! j

" I Wool D o n e"

" O f  Moo « W

mmnm
"Tb»y Didn't Btlltro Mo

M -G -M ’s MAMMOTH TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL!

Till w e  clouds Roll
trifll

VAN JOHNSON • i n  C U D  - FRANK SINATRA - I K  AUYSON 
R08ERTWALKER • KATHRYN GRAYOON-YAN H ffllN  - DINAH SHOIS

- » wwV-'SWSi nSH

Sat.
Only

The Golden West blazes in 
color

Monte Hale
in

“ Home on the Range”
Plus

3 Short Subjects

Midnite Prevue - Sun. - Mon. 
Cornel Maureen
Wilde O’Hara

in

“The Homestretch”
in

Technicolor

Tue. —  Wed.
Rex Beach’s Adventure Classic! 

in color
“Michigan Kid”

• with

Jon Hall -  victor McLaglen 
Andy Devine

Note
All of the above pictures are 
in GLORIOUS COLOR

. Coming - 
Olivia DeHavilland — Lew Ayres 

in> “The Dark Mirror”

reitr.
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Lubbock, Texas

“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturers o f

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS
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Need Permanent WAC afld WAVE Corps
rhi'- ^

-

WASHINGTON, D. 0.— (Soundphoto)—The "Big Brass" of the 
Army Mid Iho Nn\y artpieared before the Senate Armed Services com- 
Wit tee to urge lM.ici.ntc adoption of n bill making the WACS and 
WAVES jrermhi »-nl rdiuncts to the Army and the Navy. Both said 
the Indief s c i f .  y n.uch needed. Left to right: Col. Mary Mailmen, 
director of in* tVACS; Sen. Baymond E. Baldwin, (R) of Conn.; Gen. 
Dwight L\ EittnhoweAvn.y Chief of Stalf; Adm. Chester \V. Nimitr, 
Chief Of Naval Oj.*:«Lo! .-; Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, Chairman of the Na
tional Civilian Administration committee to the Secretary of War’ 
C- 'n Joy B. Hancock, director of the WAVES.

BANNERS 
SHOW CARDS 
TRUCK LETTERING 
WINDOW LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“ Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters-.a ”

Phone 2-0241 
GLEN L. LUTTRKLL

2211 - Kith St. 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

if.
•.r ,’/l iJ” vv> I -
iA  |

i ! I••v, *m
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KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. II. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

(Ortho) J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S.

INTERNAL MEDICINE(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. I).

W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P. 
R. H. .McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE #

OBSTETRICS
•

G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. kj

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. 1). 

Gynecology)
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 1

A. G. Harsh, M. I). I
J. II. Felton, Business Mnnngcr 1

DR. P. K. PALMER
O P T O M E T R I S T

.  f - r f v
'*■ rFICES IN LESTER'I JEWELERS 

L U B B O C K  
1010 B roadw ay Phone 5 7 9 4

USE YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY #1.00 A WEEK

Do you hope he qefs away with it ?
Suppose it were an automobile he was taking; would you still want 

•him to get aw ay with it? What the boy is doing is very human, isn't it? 
But is it right or wrong?

All through our lives w e have to think whether it is right or wrong 
to undersell a competitor, to use power politics, to hold back some of the 
truth, to . . . well, to do a thousand different things. Those who want to 
build a better world are constantly concerned with the problem of right 
and wrong.

The Church, too, is vitally concerned with that problem. Its leaders 
and its followers have spent long hours studying, praying, living, to find 
the best and truest answers. The Church has good, realistic answers to 
the questions of right and wrong, answers all men need, answers that, if 
followed, will buila a better world.

B̂0608060B0B060̂ 0669060B08SB0fl0B0Ŵ OCBOOOOOaaBaoĝ ODOOOO0̂ Oa56C8060B0939E6EH0906Oŷ
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 

AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. WICKER
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

ltt North 1Mb 8L 
O M saoaoK

PIm m  4M-W

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W. CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 
Carroll Service Station

m

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
M EM BER F. D. I. C.

Slaton Implement Co.

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

Butler Monument Works 

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Pember Insurance Agency
“ 27 YEARS YOUR AGENT*

Holt Grocery 
Dickson’s Hatchery

Mead’s Fine Bread 
Self Service Station

0 . D. Kenney AatoParU

m i

IPPgll
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POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev. Ray Cox hold the regular 
fourth Sunday servicea. Kev. Hurt- 

Wilson will hold the revival 
•hied sturst August 3rd.

At the church social held Sat
urday night the pastor and his 
wife wore gitren a shower. About 
25 were present and played games 
•T 42. l’uncli and cookies were 
Krved.

A L. Mavis is building an ad
ditional room to his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Cox 
lad us Sunday dinner guests Miss 
K. Boyd and R. L. Itoyd. Other 
visitors were Mr. P. I). Reed, form
erly of San Diego, Calif., but now 
■if Slaton, and the Misses Shirley 
Ann, Geraldine, and Jcanine Reed.

Joe Grabber entered a Slaton 
viapital Tuesday for an operation 
(or an old ailment.

O. E. 1‘utterson has recently 
purchased a new Chevrolet auto
mobile.

Tho pastor of the East Side Bap
tist Church of lxWdxiek muy hold a 
revival here some time in August.

The mother o f F. II. and R. 
itolie, who has recently been ill, 
n  'how at Vernon with some of 
leij'children.

The Posey Methodist Church is 
one o f  tho churches of the Lubbock 
circuit which is helping to buy 
tew furnishing’s for tho parsonage.

Mr*. 0. IL Patterson has been 
appointed as nssistant-auporinten- 
dent of tho Winnen's Department 
« f  the Lubbock fair.

Cotton is fruiting well and «v- 
•cryone is hopeful that the rains 
will coine in time to make a bump
er crop.

Joe and Andrus Loke, J. II. 
Alone and J. Vsrnoy are members 
«f the finals trams which are play
ing this week in the la-ague at 
Slaton.

Mrs. Roland Scheutte has re

turned from a Lubbock hospital.
Miss K. Boyd has been spending 

the week in Sluton in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith.

A hard shower fell last Thurs
day which seemed to be centered 
mostly on tho Jim Sain and L. K. 
Hart farms.

Mrs. R. F. Teague, who has been 
ill and reports she is considerably 
better, had as guests last week 
Mrs. J. D. Graham of Winfield and 
Mrs. J. H. Hamilton and daughter, 
Frances, of San Angelo. Her grand
daughter, Peggy Jean Car|K*ntcr 
o f  Lubbock, is visiting her this 
wuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyatt and 
children, Jimmy and Harriet, and 
Mrs. W. K. Wilson and her sister, 
Mrs. Rose Reynolds o f Terrell, left 
Thursday for Portland, Oregon, to 
visit Mrs. Wilson’s son, J. W. 
Hyatt, and family. They will be 
gone about two weeks.

Wilma Fuulknur is visiting in 
Amarillo, Gordon City, Kansas, 
and Dallus.

De Molay Chapter 
Initiates Two Boys

The Slaton Chapter Order of 
De Molay held a stall’d meeting on I 
Wednesday, July 23, at the Mason
ic Hall.

During the business meeting a 
letter of regret was read from the 
El Paso De Molay Chapter inform
ing tho Slaton Chapter that the 
tri-state conclave hud been called 
o ff duo to circumstances beyond 
their control.

An invitation was resd inviting 
all De Malays to a garden party 
party to be hold ut the homo of! 
Bruce Pcmber on July 25, given 
by Slaton Assembly of Rainbow-.

After all business had boon 
taken care of, two boys, Glyndon 
Dawson and Weldon Spears, were I 
initiated into lte Molay. The) 
chapter was then adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul Vinson, i 
ginners of Ropcsvlllo, were ir. | 
Slaton this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones have! 
as their guests their daughter, 
Mrs. Glen Ossian and her two 
small duaghters of Knutc, Kansas.

CLOSING OUT SALE 
on entire stock of

TINY TOT TOGGERY
CHILDRENS DRESSES, CAPS. COATS. SWEATERS, 
BABY CAPS, TRAINING PANTS and Many Other Items-

All To Go At 
WHOLESALE PRICES

as we are Quitting Business
T IN Y  T O G G E R Y

335 So. 8th St. Phone 127-W

Ely Grocery

WEEK-END
PRESERVES

Boysenberry
lib . .

1 Lb. 
Box

. CRACKERS
2 1 c

| Rice Crispies 5 1-2 oz. 
Pkg.

r~

Qt.

Liquid Cleaner

1 6 c

D R E F T  
BoX 2 7 c

HEMO
*!b_ 4 9 c

jH

l .aSSh Carnation 
Large 
Can

White
Swan
Lb.

MILK 
1 1 c

C O F F  EE 
3 9 c

P E A S  
1 9 cPicksweet 

No. 2 
C an____

Crystal
White

K A R O  
1 7 c

T H E R M O
29cHAND CLEANER 

LARGE

J S G B liP i ,  m
■ ■

J

J CATSUP ir.B.,,,. . 23□
HOT ROLL MIX 1 

Mrs. Lynde’t, Box -23c|
We Have a Full Line of 

FROZEN FOODS

F. Key Ely Grocery
70S So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 p.m. Phone 794

i f

L E M O N S
, 1 2 c

G R A P E S
Thompson SivdlvK-i

. . . . 1 9 c
O R A N G E S

CALIFORNI A 
Pound _________

P E A C H E S
CALIFORNIA ^
Hale lb.............- A  W

C A R R O T S
Large Bunches ^
2 For    A  W V

C O R N
llpme Grow n 
Per Ear

A■ I  I

W A S H O Large Box 2 7  C
K A R O  White 5 lb. can 5 5 C
K L E E N E X 200 count 1 5 (1

V I N E G A R Bulk Gal. 2 4 C

S W E R L  The New Suds pkg. 2 9 C

SUGAR Pure Cane 
5 lb. Bag.

1 lb. Jar for

4 2 c

TEA

PRESERVES

SVREJEL

Maxwell House 
1-4 lb.................. .

PINEAPPLE 
lb. Jar. _______*

OR PENJEL 
2 l>kga............

25c
29c

Fruit Cocktail
V A R I E T Y  TEN

White Swan 
l\ can

KELLOGG’S 10 Pkg. Aanortraent 
CEREALS ......................................

C R A P E  FRUI T J U I C E10c

Pkg.

Softasilk Cake FlourPkg.... 39c
LYDEN’S HOT ROLL MIX..... 25c

ROfiST

FOR YOUR
SUMMER.

M O W
Choice Beef 47c

WIERERS

| Bake Rite
M A L T  S Y R U P — , 2 01 a

j a r  l i d s  .25c
o r a c o t  r r 's i? ::;'....1 ,0c

worn.—

OLEO Allsweet 
lb. ............... 35c

HAMS Picnic l/z or 
Whole, lb. . _44c

FLOUR
RED & WHITE

5 lbs. 39c 
10 lbs. 78c 
25 lbs. 1.59 
50 lbs. 2.98


